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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

WnIRNte annexation of Jaînaica was proposed, wo pointed out tîjat,
WVhile the POlitical objections were insuperable, annexation would accom-
plia 1 11othing which could not be attained by the simple and unembarrass-

ing Procee of a commercial arrangement. Jamaica, it 110w appears, is also
of titi8 opinion. She has sent to, Canada delegates whose mission is to
Prepare the Way for a reciprocal commercial arrangement. The delegates

ConItend that Canada lias more to gain by commercial reciprocity with
Ja.inica titan with the rest of the West Indies. This may possibly ho
t""" "f the0 compaison be confined to an equal number of customers ; but

iscerYthe interest of Canada to include as mucli of the West Jndits
POssBaîe in1 any arrangement that may ho made. To enter into an

%e" Itthat would practically Cone irt u e a uar from

Ihac", Wouldy by restricting the choice to the produce of one of the
'euat proliaic of the sugar colonies, be a doubtful bonefit. Competition
V"11ng the producere of raw sugar would, so far as Canada is concerned,
be reduced to the narrowest circle ; its action would at best be feebie, and

itIt be altOgether suspended by a littie judiciolla combination. But the
O~rre f Jaulaica ought not, on this account, to ho rejected; though in

nakrg alty arrangement with the island it will bc necessary to bear in

lhlid titat Canadas interest will best be served by an extejnsion of the
it'16 t0IrlTl to the rest of the West Indies. Ujîder any relations into whicit

lat ld b0 Possible to enter, Canada could not-hope to sell inucl to a POPu-
01 f Six itundred thousand souls, a large majority of whom are negrOes

SUlslting oin the megrs ffr.Termval of the heavy tax- Of
8't iing ea barel on Canadiari flour miglt have the effect of pacn

geji tla ihf rec of the negro a btter description of food than lie 1w

alii othe first stop towards a fuller dovelopalont of lis energieso

wGlIld ha e ee tiaker. 4Iis physical poweV of prochicti11 WOud 1be

increased, and if ho exerted that power only in the saute degree as at pro.
sent, he would have made a (listinct advance in the improvoment of his
condition. There would stili be several more stops to take, but they might
if the climate did not forbid be taken one after atother, before ho was
physically as good a man as the negro of the Southern States. In this
way the consuming power of the Jamaica negro înight ho largely
increased ; but it would still remain true that the best thing for Canada,
both as buyer and seller, would ho to have the markets of the whole of
the West Indies open to her on equal terms, whicb slie would reciprocate
in a way best suited to their general interests.

A vEAut ago the Dâminiori Goverament was induced to reduce the toila
on the canaIs, on the assurance that the reduction would act as a luro to
incrvase the traffic of the route. This hope, if it was really ontertained,
was not realizod; and this year, when the Government did not seem disposed
to repeat the experiment, it was asked not înerely to reduco theo toîls one haîf,
as before, but to abolish them altogether. The deputation fromt the Mon-
treal Board of Trade which went to Ottawa to make this request, took the
ground that it is now a question of preserving part of tlie traffie which we
already possess. But Mr. Pope cannot be induced to bolievo that the
traffic, the increase of whicli the late Mr. John Young spent lis 111e in
assuring the public canal enlargement would bring, now depends upon the
removal of the toils. Hie told the deputation, apparently with some truth,
that the possibilities of the route hang upon the cheapening of the cost of
forwarding freighit between Kingston and Montreal, which is greater, ton
for ton, than on the entire distance of the Erie canal with. its shallow water
and little boats. The minister here put lus finger on the weak spot of the
carrying system of the St. Lawrence. If, in elevating apparatus, Kingston
lad been made another Buffalo, there would have been a different tale to
tell. Many millions have been spent on elevators in Buffalo, while Kings-
ton is no farther advanced in this respect than an obscure grain shipping
port in Russia. The conditions of succossful competition have been
strangely neglected by the forwarding intereat of the St. Lawrence. The
country lias spent enormous sumas in successive enlargements of tlie canais,
and flow it is asked practically to write off alI the capital expended in
these works by the entire abolition of the tolîs. Freedom from toIll on
the Erie canal is more than halanced by the superior faeilities offered by
the St. Lawrence route, with its fine river navigation and its large canais,
by which obstructions in the natural water-course are overcoine. Last
year the Goverument yieided to the demanda of the forwarders BO far as to
reduce the tolîs by one-haîf, without really believing in the efficacy of the
remedy ; this year after hiesitating to try on a larger scale, or even to repeat,
an experiment which failed to realîze the expectations lield out, and whicl,
in its opinion, offers no0 substantial grounds of hope for the future, it
compromised by repeating the haîf reduction of last year.

FoR the present, Big Bear has found safoty in flight, favouring quag-
mires having compelled lis pursuers to give up the chaso. Escaped
captives say that ho las with lim only a hundred forest and thirty-three
prairie Crees. But General Middleton, instead of giving up the cliase
altogether, 15 110w trying to effect a junction with the forces of General
Strange, on Beaver River. Should Big Bear succeed in oscaping norward,
the northern frontier of settlement wouid have to ho guarded againat
possible Indian depredations. Lt will ho well if this did not prove
to bo the beginning of a state of things whidh may last for a long
time. On two sides Indians who may commit outrages on settlements
may fly for shelter; they may lide themselves i11 the sitadows of the
Ltocky Mountains, or take up titeir abode in the forests of the north.
La the latter direction they are înost likely to go. Poundinaker liad
set his eyes in that direction and thither Big Bear may go. Now that
the Buffalo is practically extinct, food will not ho less plentiful in the
nortlern woods than on the plains which settiers have begun to dot oveir
with grain fields. But any large addition to the usual nunmbers of Indiana
in the nortli will cause a pressure on food supplies, the i more gevere sirce
the vast lords of thoir deor whivli weve Once found, over the whoie çoVn1trT
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as far as the Arctic Ocean are fast following the buffalo to extinction.
Indians on the north may be expected to look for extraordinary sources of
supply by raiding southern settlements. This is a danger of the future
against whicli it wiIl be necessary to guard. Big Bear's band and his allies
are the first on wbom it may be necessary to set a watch ; and no one
can say wlien the vigilance whicli it is now a matter of safety to
observe can safely be relaxed. The greatest causes for regret in this
delay are that white prisoners, including women, are stili in the hands of
Big Bear, and that the Indians guilty of outrage and murder must, for the
present, go unpunished. But Big Bear cannot safely count on a long
career of imm:unity. Some means of surprising him in the fastnesses in
which hie finds momentary safety may before long be found, even if lie
should not fali into a trap by going after the provisions which General
Strangehlas captured. Meanwhile bis force bas been reduced by defections
of Cliipewayans who have surrendered.

JOHN PRITCHARD and Pierre Blondin are names to be added to the
bead-roll of honour. To these two Half-breeds, one with an English and
the other witli a Frencli naine, Mrs. Delaney and Mrs. Gowanlock owe
tlieir lives. Their purchase from the savages by wliom their liusbands had
been murdered and tliemselves made prisoners, appears to bave been
prompted altogether by motives of liumanity. Some fltting recognition of
this service is now in order. A woman proposes that every one of lier sex
who.is able to do so sliould contribute twenty-five cents with whicli to
formi a fund to reward the mon by wliom tlio liberty of the captives was
purchased. Should the sisterhood act upon the suggestion, Jolin Pritcliard
and Pierre Blondin will not go unrowarded.

AN attempt to persuade the Anglican Synod to commiit itself to the
Scott Act movement was summarily extinguished amidst cries of "lNo
politics." This was the conclusive answer to the proposa]. The Cburcli is
tlie organ of our spiritual life, and witli an organ of spiritual life politics
can have nothing to do. Their intrusion can only contaujinate and degrade
it. To pretend that Prohibitionism is not politics would be futile. It lias
actually run its candidate for the Presidency of tlie United States; it takes
juet as active a part in elections as any political organization; it applies
political pressure to members of the Legisiature; it forses the stalking-
horse for a crowd of adventurers whose aim is political advancement. It
is showing signs; of a tendency to set up in Canada, as well as in tlie
'United States, a political party of its own. Rightly and wisely, tlien,does the Anglican Oburcli refuse to make herseif an organ of Prohibitionism,
and resolvo te confine lierself to bier proper function of preaching and pro-
pagating Temperance as a part of the religious character. Her places of
worship, at ail events, will neot bie malle the scene of angry appeals to party
passions ; for will lier pulpits ring with tierce invectives and uncliaritable
denuinciations. The thirst of political influence is unfortunateîy not con-
flned to a single priesthood. Protestantism aise bas its Jesuits, thougli
they play not the courtier but the demagogue, anil instead of spinning the
webs of their intrigue around the liearts and consciences of kings, become
the organizers and leaders of agitations among the people. It would nlot
be wonderful if in the sequel a considerable number of not unimportant
adberents should lie added te tlie one Church which steadfastly keeps lier-
self clear of politica, and devotes liersoîf solely to religion.

PEOPLE talk of giving the Scott Act a trial. They miglit almost as
well talk of giving* suicide a trial. If the Scott Act is adopted, aIl the
mischief whicli it can do will lie at once and irrevocably donc. Thelicensed and regulated trade will lie destroyed, and the contraband tradewill be called into existence in its place, while ahl the property invested inthe licensed trade will perish, and the persons employed in it, including
numbers of perfectly guiltless artisans, will lie tlirown upon the street.Wbat is more, tlie moral influences whicli are now acting witli so mucli teffect w ill ho suspended, and the v oluntary Temperance Associations willabe broken up. But tbe Scott Act bas already been tried, and tried with a evengeance. It is identical in principle with the Prohibition ]aws of Maine tand Vermont. In botli of tliese States every expedient of legislative acoercion bas been employed by the Prohibitionists wlio, as a compact body,1have been able te hold the balance between the parties, and have been rallowed to pile up penalties and inquisitorial enactmients to the full mea- dsure of their tyrannical will. And wliat is the result 1 In Maine, the aState Prison Report says: "Intoxication is on the increase; some new wlegfislation must be mnade if it is te ho lessened. In many of our counties ciProhibition doos flot mem te affect or te prevent it. The drunkard in tbe o0gaol will tell You that, when out, lie can get all the intoxicating liquors lie ti

wetuts whien le lias moneY te buy' with." The politiciane rnay bie tcrrified w

into proliibitive legislation, but tlie conscience and habits of the people
remain unchanged. Elsewliere, and notably in Canada, intoxication is
decreasing under the operation of tlie moral influences ; but in Maine,
wliere coercive legislation lias ousted the moral influences, it increases.
The atatistics of crime of every kind are at tlie saine turne juat as higli in
Maine as in any other Northern State, and the promise that prohibition
would close tlie gaols lias been totally belied. Curiously enougli, matri-
mony, the troubles of which bave been all ascribed to drink, so far fron
having its liappiness reatored by Prohibition, seems to lie peculiarly
unhappy, the proportion of divorces to marriages in Maine being rather
more tlian one to ten. But tlien, it is said, Portland is a great seaport,
and the bad habits of the seafaring population spoil the effect of tlie 1aw:
as thougli it were net precisely populations wliose babita are bad that
the framers of the law had undertaken to reforni. But in *Vermont there
is no great seaport, and the population of that State, if of any, is law*
abiding, religious, and a favourable subject for the trial of a aumptuarY
law. What, then, is the result in Vermont î According to Mr. Edward
Johinson, wliose atatements in the Popular Science Afonthly nobedy, se far'
as we bave seen, lias traversed, in Vermont also drinking-places swarl,
drinking, is on the increase, and the law, in apite of spasmodie attempts to
execute it, is practically a dead letter. It is worse than a dead lettei',
since the habit of evading it must demioralize the people, wbile the liquor
drunk in unlicensed drinking-shops is sure to lie the vilest, and secret
tippling is, of ail kinds of indulgence, the most likely to Iead to exclOa
Yes ; tried the Scott Act lias been, and there is no0 doulit about the resUle.

NAY, the Scott Act was tried long ago. It was tried in the turme of the
Stuarts. IlIn the short space of twenty-four years," said Mr. llarrop in a
lecture at Cambridge, "lne fewer than seven distinct Acta of Parlianiesit
were passed, each intensifying and strengtliening the penalties of its prede«
cessor, and ahl directed teo ne ebject, the forcible repression of drunkefl
ness. People were not pcrmitted to inake use of taverns except under the
stringent provisions I have stated. Fines, degrading exposure in1 the
public stocks, flogging and inîprisonmient in tlie commuon gaols, were the
punishinents inflicted ; an army of spies and informera was called ilI1o
being,; semething very like inducements to per.iury and malicious prose-
cution were lield out; the king and tlie Parliarnent were of one deterli
nation in the matter; and the whole population to lie dealt witli wa5 no't0
equal to tlie present population of London." It isjustly said that, under the
Stuarts, the means of repressien were mucli greater than they are now'
Yet the policy, as Mr. llarrop avers, p roved a total f'ailure, the 0111Y
effecta being increase of drunkenness, multiplication of illegal ale-h0ugeo'
tlie degradation of the national character by evasion of the ]aw, and, 18stly,
tlie abandoninent of tavern-keeping to worthless characters, because respect'
able mnen would itot subinit to the risk of degrading penalties. The lo.t
fact is proved by the Act 1 Charles 1, chap. 3, whicli prescribes the3 Ï1og0119
of inn-keepers because they were too poor to bear fines. Mr. Pike in bis
History of Crime agrees witb Mr. Harrop in bis account of the Stilart
legislation against liquor and its failure. H1e adds tlie important rOrmark,
that better success attended the attempts to divert the people frai
drinking by the encouragement of innocent amusements. But th' Pr '
moters of tlie Scott Act among us are generally speaking the saine persofl
wlio want to deprive tlie people of tlieir excursions on Sunday afterl'e11'

WFare indebted for the citation of Mr. Harrop to Baron BraIiWelhî
wbo replies to Arclideacon Farrar in the Forinighely. The Baroni hiIiseî<
an experienced and eminent judge, says that laws in restraint of drink
have existed for nearly three centuries, have been broken more thon otbers,
and have caused more offences than any others, and that lie las biaoseîf
tried more cases of perjîîry arising fromn thiem than from any Other 05UB8e*
Evidence to the saine effect was given with regard to prosecutiOiS nde
lie Scott Act by Mr. Idrington, Q.C., iii a very abîle speech which lie nd
Lt the Liberal Teînperance Meeting at Stratford, and in which lie 'IB0
xposed the untrustwortîiness of the statistics hy whicli it is attenpte
o connect almoat ail crime with drinîk, oflonders, as Mr. Idringtfl
ffirmued, being constantly in the habit of nhleginig drink as their excise
~aron Bramwell niakes anotlier stronig point agairnst the ArchdeaconWi
efereîîce to the increasing anlount of voluntary abstinence. Tle AC

acon boasts that there are now i11 England tlree or four millions of total
bstainers. This, indicating an immense growth of volunltarY a 5tîoenl 1~ithin the last fifty years, proves, as the Baron points eut, flo
oercive legislation is needed, but that it is needless, and that we
rly t o a llo w t le m o ra l in fl u ecn c e. h s t e g h is t î s a t s e , t 0 1
nue their good work. Thle Baron, a àilrewd pand sagacieus ixili th
orid,. metii effectivelY with liglt raillery the somewhat stuîPluroo
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rhetoric and ostentatious erudition of his assailant. The Archdeacon haý
8aid that drinking, was the "one curse of humanity the entail of wbich wE
raight absolutely out off." "Alas," replied the Baron, "lthe Arclideacor
ten1Pts an old lawyer to say, we should then be seized in fee simple of our
ai and have the largest possible estate in it."

Txn1M Hon. John B. Finch, of Nebraska, announces that the Canadian
Probibitionists " will receive in the battie for their homes both the
personal. and fiýancial aid of tho American Templars." In plain words,
Amnerican money is to be used in Scott Act elections. To use it in Par-
lianlentary elections for the support of a Prohibitionist candidate will
Perbaps ho the next stop. Mr. Fincb says that hoe was elected head of
th' Oood Templars partly by Canadian votes, aiid that this is bis warrant
forl meddîing with Canadian legislation, vilifying a class of Canadian
Citiz6lkB) and inciting to the confiscation of their property. We should hope
that the Good Templars tbemselves have too much sense to believe that
the vote of a private society eau set any man free from the plain rules of
international right. There are societies- less respectable than the Good
Teplars wbicb have Canadian affiliations, and, accordîng to this theory,
""nY Political trarnp ini the United States who found bis occupation duit or
hi" name too weîî known at home might obtain credentials whicb would
OfliPower hirn to corne over here and earn a living as an agitator by
iueddling in our affairs. Arnerican lecturers, once more, are entirely
WelcOmne, and are always cordially received here, as is every American
Who cornes in amity and respects our national independence. But the
iriterforence of a foreigner with the political affairs of a country in which
bie i8 a guest is an outrage upon propriety wbich every right-rninded
.&nîerican wiîî conden We observe that Mr. Finch, in a speech delivered

"'1Metîîodist cburcb, raised a cheer by praising Mr. Gladstone. But
i 815 ntorious that Mr. Gladstone takes wine daily witb his rneal. 0f

course he thereby helps to support the wine-rnerchant, that imonster
Who) according to Mr. Finch, Ilsteeps his armus up to the elbow in the
blood Of the best interests of society." Nay, hie even legislated, as Finance
Miflister, in favour of the admission of light winos.

Tl"'1 Church. of England in Synod assembled lias to deplore a rnarked
falling oft in hier revenues, wbich seems to betoken a corresponding failure
0f zel She probably always finda it more difficult than do other churches

tucolleet voluntary contributions, becauso hier people, if they are emigrants

fron ýt1ladhave been always accustomed to a Cburclh paid by the
8tt'But this will not account for the present decrease. Intestine

divisionsut likely are, in part ab least, the cause. Most of the Bishops
9ld a great part of the clergy are High Chiurch, and are daily moving in

tha diectonwhile the laity, who hold the purse, are for the most part

'orcu, or at aIl events opposed to anything which in their opinion
teud" tu the revival of priestly rule. The laity being, unorganized, having

'1 ery dofilnite views and being powerless in the Synod, where thoy are

"Otoed by the compact body of clergy in combination with a few Hîigh
Cburcb layrne6n, faîl into a state of passive disaffection and witbhold sub-

Ser'Ptîons1 Wbicb tbey think, not without reason, may be applied to the

eljopaation of sentiments at variance witb their own, and to the aggran-
4ie"' of a POwer which they regard with mistrust. Nor is it easy to ee
hO a"f end can be put to tbi3 conflict, which, under cover of wbat Cbatham

0c.lled the IlCatbolic Prayer Book and Calvinistic Articles," bas been
goin"g On tbrough the wbole course of Anglican history. It is attacbmient
tu th" Prayer Book that mainly holds the Church of England together,
atd Probably this Nill continue to hold lier together, if ber clergy will ho
iiioerate in their pretensions and not force upon the îaity issues which an
educated l4Yayma if tbey are forced upon him, can decide only in one way.
Benid08 the Prayer Book, however, the Cburch of England has bier vener-

abl aniqutyýber dignity, and witb them a large measure of spiritual

fleein She is practically the home of men, numerous in these tirnes, whoýeietu sustain their spiritual life and to onjoy the comforts of a social
religio Witbout hnving( irrational and immoral dogmas pressed upon thf3ir

bCilices or bigforced to play a part in any organized hypocrisies.
oiberty and imse 1 c wt

arieie luity of the laity from ecclesiastical interfereno it
cýuch irePerhaps nlot cbaracteristics of wbich clergymen ofanY

thIr 0 are inlndSpecially to prize ; yet, in tbe present state Of the

0 oIiobinl World, they are practically of no small value. They may be
'With any amount of activity on the part of the clergy in religious

1Q1itations11 and good works. At ail events. we are met by the bard
eènilnc fact: the reactionai.y movemient among the clergy has1 been

atteI1ded by a faîîing of* in the revenues of the Churca, 'o talk abolit a

tllr1 1 t0 the systelw f titlieki 1i uttcrly hopeloss.,

1 No one wbo bas more generosity in bis beart than Lord Randolph
Churchill or an Irish member would wish tu see a long and illustrious career
close in darkness. But of such a termination Mr. Gladstono's career bas
-been more than once in danger. Rotirernent would have heen the most
dignifled and the most satisfactory end, and to retirernent Mr. Gladstone's
tbougbts have evidently more than once turned. There is little doubt
indeed tbat, at the tiine, hoe destined the reorganization of the Houso of
Commons, by mean-9 of the new mIles, to be the crowning act of lis public
life. But we cannot blame one who dotermines to labour wbile strengtli is
left bim in the service of the State, and Mr. Gladstone's disposition to end
bis days in repose bas been met, as often as it was manifested, by the most
earnest entreaties on the part of many of those around him tbat ho would
remain at bis post. Fortune bas at last been kind to bim. He falîs,
instead of withdrawing ; but falîs in sucli a way that not the slightest
stain is ef t upon bis fatine, while infamy is tbe assured meed of ail con-
cerned in the conspiracy of Tories with Fenians and spirit-dealers by wbich.
ho bas been overthrown. During bis last Administration he bas beld
togetber by bis personal ascendency the Liberal and Radical sections of bis
party, and bas moderated the Radical inovement, especially by averting or
postponing the conflict between the nation and tbe Lords. The extent of
bis tempering influence will be recagnized by Conservatives now tbat hie
is gone. By the Court, wbicb bas always biated birn, bis resignation is
accepted with an eagerness wbich reminds us of the suicidai conduct of the
French Court to Neckar. But his defeat by an unprincipled comibination
bas evidently raised bis popularity again to its full height among the
people. Jus enemies will flnd that tbey bave not strippéd biru of power.

SELDOM bas a mioral been more decisively pointed than that which is
conveyed in the conduct of tbe Parnellites towards Mr. Gladstone. That
Mr. Glaistone's agrarian legislation for Ireland was sound, we at ahl events
do not .maintain. But it is not for the Parnellites who wisb or affect
to wish to go farther iii the samne direction to tax it witb unsoundniess.
Certain it is that no other British statesman, not even the author of Oatho-
lic Emancipation, bas done so nucb or so risked bis reputation for the sake
of Ireland. If at tbe saine time hie bas been compelled to strengtben the
law for the l)revention of wbolesale mnurder and outrage, every sane man,
even aîùong the Pamnellites, must know that as tbe head of the Govern-
ment, bound in duty and honour to protect life and property, hoe could not
possibly bave evaded tbe necessity. Were not those whom he was called
upon to save froin murder Irish as well as the murderers 1 Towards tbe
Irish members in the Huse of Commons, thougb tbey have habitually
treatod him with the most ruffianly brutality, the attitude and language of
Mr. Gladstone bas been invariably courteous; ho bas made as sparing use
as possible of his power of putting down their obstruction, and has evi-
dently clung in spite of ail disappointments and all warnings to the hope
that hoe might yot win themn over by a policy of persistent conciliation. Sncbi
conduct would at least have secured respectful treatment at the bands of
any mon in whose hearts gonorosity or oen decency resided. What is
the return made for it by the Parnellites ? Not only do they beague with
the Tories, the hereditary enemies of Ireland, to turn out Mr. Gladstone's
Govornment, but they bowl with exuiltation over bis 'faîl and pursue bim
with the foulest personal insults, such insults as no gentleman would per-
mit bimself to offer everi to a political enomy, above ail to an aged and
illustrions man, worn with uieo-long, labo)ur in the service of tbe State. The
inference drawn will be that in the case of Ireland, kindness and remedial
measures avail nothing, and that there is notbing for it but tbe iron heel.
This inference would be wrong. Towards the Irisb people statosmen ought
not to be weary of well-doing. Tbey ougbt not to stop before tbey have

giveni Ireland improved local institutions, a tborougbly( reformed Land
Law, witb the Torrens System, increased facilities for emigration, bier
share of wbatever respect is impliod in the presence of Royalty, and every-
thing else wbicb legislation can do to promote bier prosperity or gratify ber
feelings consistently with the firm maintenance of the Legislative Union.
But as to the best and the only way of dealing with, Irish conspiracy, the
l)ohaviour of the Parnellites towards the great conciliator can have left no
doubt in the mimd of any hurnan being.

LORD SALISBURYv is true to thîe impetuous indecision which is hie
leading characteristic as a statosman, and which bas caused it to, be said of
him that ho 8aute pour inieux réa uler. Ho bas beon striving witb aIl bis
might, and witbout any false dohicacy in bis choice of means, to upset Mr.
Gladstone's govcrnmnent, and open for hiiself the road to power. Not
only bas ho been incessantly assailing the Primo Miniister on the stump,
çind througlb the press, but icelbas donce bis utnost tu Qmb4r]rabs thO
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Executive in its struggie with Irish rebellioii, to aggravate the comp
cations in Egypt and, latteriy, to bring about a miscarriage of the periloi
negotiations with Russia. If lie lias flot himself conspired, he-a Britii
nobleman always prating about bis honour-has allowed others to co
spire for hini with the deciared enemies of the realm. His end is gain<
in the only way possible ; for it was obvious that bis minority could i
converted into a majerity only by a coalition with the Parnellites or wil
the discontented Radicais. But no sooner is lie confronted hy the co:
sequence of bis own machinations than bis resolution fails him, and 1
wants Mr. Gladstone to resume the Government ; as thougli Mr. Gladstor
or any other bigh-spirited statesman would hoid office by bis suflerane
It is flot improbable that lie would have deciined the adventure altegeth(
if lie had flot been thrust on it by Lord Randoipli Churchill, in whom 1
will soon find tho avenger of the Gladstone administration. At th
moment when lie received the Queen's summons, it must have been born
in upon bis seul that Tory Democracy, with which lie has been daliyiný
wouid be rather an alarming gaine for a marquis. H1e was described b
Beaconslield as "la master of flouts, gibes and jeers." In this line lie lia
hardly a rivai, and there are few more telling speakers so long as lie is tli
assailant. Here bis statesmansliip begins and ends. The prevaricationk
not to say falselioods, of wliichb li was guilty in the affair of the Schou
valoif agreement, and again in that of Tunis, are proofs flot only of
hollowness in the direction of sterling integrity beneath ail bis 10f ty pro
fessions, but of want of presence of mind and sense, for the first of tliem
at alevents,-was perfectiy gratuitous. Hie miglit j ust as well bave ad mittec
that he liad an informal understanding with Count Sehouvaloif for thg
purpose of averting a great disagreement and a war. Tliat the Marquis o:
Salisbury is a man of essentially inflrm cliaracter as well as of unstates
manlike mmnd, that lie lias been truly designated as a reed painted to looh
like iron, is the conviction of some who know li-n well, and wlio have nc
objection to a reasonable and patriotic Conservatisin. If lie gets a
majority at the next election and continues in power, it will be seen
whether tliis opinion is well founded. Before the election lie can do
nothing but adopt tlie foreign policy lie lias been denouncing. This lie will
do. Hie will apologize to Russia and accept lier terms; and, in spite of al
bis bluster and that of bis partisans, lie will evacuate the Soudan.

IMPERIA L FEDERA TION.

I wks among those asked te take part in the formation of a Canadian
brandi of the Imperial Federation League of London, England. I was
8omewhat taken aback by the invitation, as it was a question upon which
no definite opinions had been forrned cither by myseif or by those witb
whom I amn surrounded. Indeed it has been and stili is in tue clouds, and
lias so far neither enlisted thie sympathies for even engaged the attention
of any considerable number of the Canadian people.

Replying off-hand to the invitation, I expressed my appreciation of the
compliment whidh had been paid nme in asking me to confer witli a nuînber
of distinguished men on sudh a grave question, but avowed tliat I was not
ready for a definite solution of the problein of tlie future of this great
country. If I was able to attend, I would be very glad to talk over tlie
future of the Dominion, and listen to any plans whidli miglit be presented.
I wastold inreply bythe secretaryof tho Committeethiat this was satisfactory.

Having some public business at Ottawa, it happened that the turne for
the meeting of tie proposed Convention at Montreal exactly corresponded
with the date of my departure froin Ottawa for Halifax, and, of course,
I could not think of missing the opportunity of attending sucli a gatbering.
I am n ot one of those wio regard the question of the future witli indiffer-
ence. The people of Cenada are too littie concerned in regard to these
vast problema wbidi. sooner or iater, and perbaps sooner than moat expect,
will corne up for solution. I believe firznly it is tlie duty of intelligent men
to look these matters fairly in the face now. The existing relations
between Canada and the Empire cannot always continue. colonists we
cannot always be. This. is the axiom witli wbich we may start. If flot
colonists-what are we to be ? Wliat is our political future 1 Tbese are
profound questions wbici cannot be burked, and will flot be mucli
longer postponed. Hie is flot a wise man wbo will meet tiemi or dismias
thein witb a sneer.

Animated, tien, with oniy on~e thougt-a profound interest ini learing
the subject inteiiigentiy and impartialiy discussed, I took my seat in the
Ladies' Ordinary at the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, on the 9tli day of May
last, at threeo'clock in the afternoon. Soon after the proceedings commenced.
In a very few minutes, 1 discovered beyond alI question that I was in a
gathering of men who bad settled the wliole question completely and irre-
yQcab1lý wlio hA made up their rpiinds definiteiy that otar ýrue ýnd only

hi- destiny was Imperial Federation in the abstract, wliatever that may mean.
as This was equivalent to ruling me out of the Convention. A feeling of pro-
ih found lonesomeness came over me, for I realized that I was surreunded by a
n- bodyof gentlemen compîeteîy devoted to Britishi interests, and bound up in the
3d idea of dloser pelitical relations witli the Britishi Islands. My mind had
)e flot reaclied tbis stage, and therefore I was alone-lef t eut in the cold, a
;hi doubting Thomas in the midst of an enthusiastic band of loyalists. I had
ri- been set down to move one of the resolutions of the Provisional Committee,
ie and did not like to disturb thie liarmony of the proccedings by declining,
le but in doing se I made bold te say that I did flot consider myseif corn-
e. mitted to any definite sclieme, but I was ready to accept at any time what-

~rever future promised the greatest advantage te this country. Even thee
Le few moderate remarks met witb a cold receptien. iliey feli like a wet
ie bianket upon tlie Convention, and I saw I was rulcd eut.

Je mention these persenal details, because I wîsh to bo free to deal witli
~,this question on its merits frooly and witliout restrainte As my naine bas

y appearod in print as one of those in attendanco, and in several journais as
s a movor of one of the resolutions, it seems te be necessary for me te explaili
e frankly and fully my wbolo conneetion witb the business. I was appointed

;,one of tho Executivo Committeo of the League, but frein the moment I mnade,
-my fcw remarks, I was ne longer recegnized in any way witli the moee

i ment, and with a due sense of the responsîbility of the step, I liercby ini
-the inost solemn manner read inyself eut of ail connection with the League

and relieve ail parties wbomsoever frein ail f urther obligation te consult
Ime or notify me te attend meetings.

Having thus put mysoîf riglit in tlie inattor, I desiro te make soie0

Eobservations on the general subject of the future of this great Dominion,
1 arn profoundly impressed witli the idea that niatters are going te
deveiop faster than meat of our public men are aware. The regnant idea

>now in this country is te aneer at any change wbatsoever. Nearly every
*news9papor in Canada lias eitber passod ovor iii silence or treated witli

ridicule the recent Imporial Federation Convention. Probabhy if another
*Convention sliould meet at the saine place te consider tho proprietY of

linkîng our political destinies witli the United States it would receivO
about equal treatinent frein tho average newspaper writer. These peOP181
and they reflect the gencral sentiment, sei te bave the ides. that thin~gs
will go on forever in tlieir present shape, that Canada will everlastiIglY
be a celony of Great Britain, and censequently that thero is nothing wortli
thinking about in connection witli the future of tIis country. DOend
upen it, this is a grave fallacy. Canada may continue te be a colenY for
ten, twenty, thirty, pcrhiaps ferty years, but certainiy net longer. The
probabilities are that the problein will be settlcd at a mucli eariier date.
The Imperial Federation mevemont of Great Britain is an index Of the
grewtli of thouglit on this question in thc Britishi Ilies. It means, $8
piainhy as anything can mean, that Britisli statosmen have cerne te recog«
nize the fact that colonies assuming national proportions must cither
becoîne part and parcel cf the Empire, under a new, dloser, and more dig-
niflod relationship, or elso become separato frein the Empire. The crucial
resolutions of the first important meeting of the League asserted in disltinct
terms that Federation was absolutely essontial te the mntegrity Of the
Empire. These words were, at the suggestion of Sir Charles Tup 'per, Struck
eut. This was a very delicato metbed of insinuating tlie devetion. of the
colonies te the Empire; but it weuld have beori more accurate te liave kePt
thoin in. It may net ho absohutely truc of this present moment, but it
must represent the inevitable course of the future. It is merely utterifig
a truisin te affirin that ferty years frein to-day Canada must bcecither 811
intogral part of the Empire, or ne part of it.

If this idea is tberoughly abserbed by every enligbtened Canadian, it
banishes indifference and brings cvery man te consider tliougitfullY, ser'
eusly and patrioticaiîy the ahl-important question : What is te bie the Pol"
tical destiny of Canadai What is te be the solution of tlie Britisli Colonial
problem? Theso groat questions are ripening overy day and rnay îead tO
revolution. Lot them net be ignered or pestponed. Tbey are fit to be
meditated upen and manfully discussed by the public men of Canada te day'

How far Imperial Federation is adapted te the interests and neeste
of the Canadian people, I should like te have the privilego of discus9sing in
another article. J. W. LoNGLEY-~

THERE are sixteen spocies of trees in America wiîose perfectly duY
Wood wiil sink in water. The lioaviest of those is tIe black ironwood
(confaliajerica) of Southern Florida, whicli is more than thirty Per cen't
heavier than water. 0f tIe others the best known are the lignin 'Vit
(gu-alacum 8anctum), and mnangrove (r/uizlphora mangle). Anotheramaîl oak (quercus gruslea) found in the meuntains of Texas, Southerf
New Mexico and Arizona, and wostward te th~e CJolorado descrt, at'Ielevatiqn Of 5,000 te 10,000 feet.

IÀI
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A CANADL'1N EQET.

A PEW years ago Mr. John Reade published a sinaîl volume of verses.*
Long hefore this, however, hie was well known and highly appreciated hy
ar1, admiring few, and when bis poems were placed before the public in
bOok-form the press greeted them with rnany words of welcome. For
there is a vein of eharity and kindness in bis poems united to a beauty
alla simplicity of expression whjch make them decidedly popular. They
awaken tender thoughts and pleasant memories, recalliug familiar scenes
Of life and beauty, fiavoured with deep yet quiet passion and sweet sadness.

a nie hallowed to nlemory from early childhood; a field-flower lifting
t tiny head of beauty to cheer the tearful eye; a snow-bird filling the air

with life and gladness when alI nature lies robbed of its glory, are inspiring
thenles to one who feels alike their beauty and their power.

Mr. Reade's longest poem, "The Propbiecy of Merlin," is the following
Ont ini thought and measure of "The Idylîs of the Kin-. "The old Welshi
bards believed that King Arthur was not dead, but cèarried awaie by the
fain'es inito some pleasaut place, where hie sholde remnaille for a time, and
l'eturne againe and reigne in as great authority as ever." The legend is
faxi:iliar to nearly everyone ; yet it is interestinga to note that Mr. iReade
bas treated it in an altogether novel and picturesque manner. lie bas
b]enided decade with decade, Century with century, in chartuing historical
na1rrative, and although. the prophecy is gossamer, ye the interest is sus-
tained and the distinctive features of ecch age are preseuted with clearness.
When the last surviving knight is told that ail bis hopes lie buried witli
the dead before him bis grief becomes the, more painful froni a consciousness
that bie is tbe author of so much muin. H1e knows full well bis own dread
fate alla faces it witb tbe trembling fear of a traitor. is disloyalty
bronglit annihilation to his comrades and their cause, and now tbe wreck
of is8 OWIn most wretcbed life takes a final survey of its dishonour. Filled
'eith reinorse le hegs in tears for one word of bopeful cheer, but the sage
i" UflYielding, giving bim poor consolation in the promise that an Arthur

shl Iuf the world when it is purged of crimes like bis. For it was the
arOftegood king's life to lead bis subjects to a purer and happier state,

alld the Prophet thus relates the mission :

This was the purpose that his soul had formed:
Alas ! bow unaccomplishedi 1aud be hoped
That gentie peace wouid be the iiied of war-
That 'ueath the Laurel f ar and wide wouid bloonm
The flowers of wisdom, charity and truth,
That hoiy men and sages, ladies fair
And famous knigbts, and those that from earth's lai)
Gather God's bouinties, and the men whose bands
Have skilful toucb, aud those wbo tell or sing
0f nature and ber marvels,

Shouid work, each in the place that he hadl found,
With one pure ~ipulse iu the heart of ail,
That Britaiu should be called of ail the worli
A biameiess people round a Blameless King.

WibUnerning force bie directs the sbaft of reproof at the knight who

aeiredl to SUPPlant the king instead of working loin tbe place that lie ad
foud, a it is at tbis tbat Sir Bedivere reveals a character in wbich it

~ if~~~to determine wliether grief or cowardice is tbe ruling spînt
TiProPhet inclines to the latter, althougbi feigning deep -symipathy.

1Bef ore the vision of the knight bie draws pictures ofnagesunborn ini which
bollour anda truth grow ini beauty and strengtb, in the d'oing of -which lie

Fi a :D
a sthe knigbt to a companison with his own unholy life. lis action

is 'l r t te reading of the treacherous lînes of the knight's inglorious
ea"'11- T are r of no avail, and a saddcncd and embittered life is

erowil With despair in the last sad chapter of falsehoodl and death.
Th, fulfilment o h rpeyi ruh u ntaigtehsoyo

Arhrsland to the present day, wben a scion of regal birth shall he
""'U-bd Arthur,

Like tbe kiug
For wbom tby heart is sadi, Sir Bedivere,
He shall be true and brave and generous
In spQechi ani act to ail of ail degrees,
And win tbe unsougbt guerdon of men's love.

lroua tlis We may leamn that tbe prophecies of a seer are isot instruc-

as l't)ical truths, yet from its very sbred-like claracter it is fair te

a8uetbat no force was intended, mucl less endeavoured, to make the
U1filrient Of the prophecy anything but subservient to its hidden meaniflg.

ýir edîvere is the embodlimeîît of Iltbe exil in nian's life," wbile the realm
of Ar~thur. is tha.t blissful region to whicb aIl the world, it is said, is fast

teIldiig- But the chief burden of its teaching is this: there are duti3s for
5eely Ote and hie who faces life rnanfully with 110 other object than to act

"Th Pope~ o Mrl,îand <tlmer 1'bs"ly .Jobn Reade. Montreai:Dwn
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arigît bias surmounted the enchantinent of hope and dread of fear. No
vague yearuing nor lofty ambitions swerve lim froi bis clearly-de6ined
patb.

In IlIn Memoriam " and "lPer Nocteini Plurima Volvens " Mr. Reade
bias paid feeling tributes to a dear dead one. As expressions of a heautiful
sorrow, tbey have a manly and pathetic foi-ce, vigorous in their sadness,
tearful in their melody. Tbey spring from a heart full of tenderness and
love for tbe loss of one wbose bnief 'life was a guiding star to generous
thouglit. The following lines are taken froni a tbrenody on the death of
Thomas D'Arcy McGee:

llardly strange dotb it seem that Springtixue refuseth this morn to be gay,
And covers bier eyeH with a vel, and putteth ber garlands away,
For sbe feels tbat tbe beart of a propbet (of mnan and of nature is stili,
Aud sbe bideth ber flowers in bier bosomt aud caunot be gay, if she will 1

0 Canada, weep, 'twas for thes that be spoke the last words of bis life!
Weep, Erin, bis blo.,d lias been shed in the heaiug of wounds of thy strife!
Weep, Scotia, no son of tby soil ever beld tby mountains and vaillys mo<re dear i
Weep, Eugiaud, thy brave, bonest eyes neyer glistened witb worthier tsar!1

As instances of sprightly verse full of music and lyric beauty we turn
with pleasure to the coyness of IINatalie "; the playful philandering of
"IThe Naugbty Boy "; tbe tender enjoininen tin " Apôllo Dropt a Seed of
Song," et omnis hoc. These show Mr. Reade's verse in an altogether dif-
ferent liglit. Their simplicity and directness of thouglit united to resonant
expression lead one uucousciously into a full enjoymient of their lithesoin-
ness and singing. Not infenior in beauty, yet tuned to a wild-wood note,
are portions of the poein Il Dominion Day "; wbule the addrcss " To a
Snow-bird" brings with it a gladsomeness in the very title. Its brevity le
îny excuse for quotiug it.

To A SNOW-BIRD.

O gentie littie corner
Iu wintry days,

Far more than songs of summner
1 love tby lays.

Tbey c(ome wben flowers are sweetest,
And leaves are green;

But thou thy song repeatest
Iu sterner scene.

lu joyous days are mauy
The friends we fiud;

lu dark nes scarceiy any,
To soothe the mind.

But frieuda in hours of sorrow
Far more we prize

Than tbose that go to.morrow
If storms arise.

That able and judicious critic, M. Lesperance, has dwelt at length on the
exccellence of Mr. Reade's sonnets. t It is unfortunate that we have only
a few, and these not the best exasuples, of his efforts as a sonnetteer in the
book hefore us. They are the resuits of bis later years, and bis famne as a

poet will rest largely upon them. We could conceive no more generous
and noble estimate of a con frère than hie lias hequeathed to the public in a
inonody on the death of Mr. Charles Ileavysege,j a sonnet of high order
cirowdling within its fourteen hunes a bistory of bis dead friend's genius.
We again ask the indulgence of the reader in giving it ia entirety:

A quiet drama was thine outer life,
Moving fromn primai scene to curtain fali
XVitb modest grace, obedient to the call
0f the clear proumipter, Duty. Noisy strife
lFor place or power bad no part iu thee. Self,
Tbrustîng bis mate aside for lugt of peif,
Awoke tby scoru. No vulgar pettineas
0f spirit made thy beaven-boru gen jus less.
But ou wbat stage tbine inuer life was passedi1
0'er wbat a realm tby potent mind was king 1
Ail worlis that are were at tby marsballiug,
Ani a creator of new worids thou wast.
Now thon art one of that immortal throug
Iu whicb thy chosen cbief § was King of Song.

We cannot more fitly conclude this necessarily brief paper than by
appealing to the Canadian public te encourage the growtl of its literature,
awarding to its countrymen a true and suitable position wlen their pro-
ductions are meritorious and genuine, and exercising a fostering care over
their modest ventures. That Mr. Reade is a gentle and tender poet few
will gainsay ; yet the poet, like ail mankind, may suifer more frpm indiffer-
ence than from sturdy criticism. The object of this humble effort will
therefore be attained if it reveals the beauty of hie song to an appreciative
people and exerts an influence among those who are ever ready to assist
in bringing forth names of nmen of genius who bave long suffered an
undeserved neglect. HOWARD J. DuNCAN.

t- lAmerican aud Cisuadian Sounets," by John Lesperance, (landian MontVsy, vol.
iii., fol. 453.

t vide canadian MnnthM, Mardli, 1879.
§ Shakespeare.

lumix 18tb, 1886.]
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MR. GLEJJELAAYDS FIRST QUARiTER.

WASHINGTON, June, 1885.
THERtE is nothing especially symbolic or significant in a period of thr

months, but the press of the United States bias seized upon it for ti
purpose of Iltaking, stock " of the new administration. Doubtless, in tb
age of rapid ideas and appliances, tbree mnonths is long enough in whih
to forai a tentative judgment as to whether a new administration hý
proved a good, bad, or indifferent bargain.

President Cleveland bas no reason to complain of the quarterly aud
made of the affaira of bis trust. The balance sheet shows a good surpit
to carry forward. To drop metaphor, bie bas been true to bis inauguratio
promises, and bie is the first Presîdent since Abraham Lincoln who hi
been. Other Presidents bave been sincere, but they bave been foun
iacking, in will or conscience.

Tbe change in the tone of politicai life since Mr. Cieveiand's inauguý
ation is marvellous. Office-broking Congressnien and pullers of part
wires have not purified their minds nor tbeir aima, but they are obliged t
carry on their seltisb and deînoralizing woî-k uîmder a guise of decency, an
to glide about with nionths filled witb plausible and humble argument
wbere formerly they were wont to stride brazenly and give their ordera il
arrogant tones. For the present, it is Mr. Cleveland's fidelitv an(
pugnacity that makes this wholesome reform possible; but by-and-by
the American people will not be behoiden to any one man for a sounq
and wholesome administration of their national affaira, and their gratitud,
to their now President will be unimixed with sollicitude lest hie or hi
iiiumiediate succeasors sbould fail in point of stal>ility. Physically, Mr
Cleveland lis sbhowing sorne marks of the strain hie bias undergone sinc<
be turned from the pageantry of the inauguration to the bard, uncheere<
work of bis office, and if the most generous and unselfiah of bis supporteri
sbould find their hearts anxious lest degeneniàcy sbould extend to bulnobler parts, is it any wonder ?t If President Lincoln, single and pure
minded patriot as we now know hiîn to have been, would or could noi
stand against a swine-like rush for the public offices and emoluments withi
aucb a buickler upon bis arîn as the impending war and disruption, wby
should we not mingle our approbation of what bis lateat successor haw
donc with anxious adironitions touching the futuret However the casE
muay be with Canada, bere the redemption of the administrative service.9
from a desolating alliance with partisan politics lis the moat urgent and
probably the most vital question of the hour. Questions of high politicfi
are not pressing, since we bave reasonable assurance that the tiriff and the
ail ver dollar will be dealt with in that spirit of moderation which states-
men revere, and only sciolîsta contemn ; and, in any event, legialative
reformations are of little account tilI a pure and efficient administration is
provided and established for their execution.

As a study in politica, Mr. Cleveland'a administration presents an
example, at this moment, of the beat working of party goverument. Thesordid and unscrupulous elements of the rival parties are combined againat
the national executive; one set of malcontents indirectly seeking litsdestruction by turning it front the straight path of duty in order that theymay have some immediate personal benetit, and the other set seeking todiscredit it with the people, in order to supplant lit for their personalbenefit some years hence. Between them they succeed. in imposing upon
the administration a discipline that lis saiutary, even if severe, compelhIing
those at tbe head of affaira to forearm tbemselvea againat criticism in theonly effective way, and out of the interplay of conflicting or chaoticmotives evoiving solid benefits for the country. B.

ART NOTES.

THE May examinations of the Ontario School of Art, the second eld bythe Governînent, gave a satiefactory showing. Over sixty Art Scboolsand Mechanica' Institutes sent up pupils and work. There were 1,100candidates for examination, and 4,400 examination papera were issued.The students included artisans of ail trades likely to be benetited bytraining in- art work, and succeas was rewarded by certificates of pro-ticiency in various sutJjects. The Governnent offered a gold medal for thebest work in drawing from the antique and original ornamental designas.This was carried off by Miss Ida N. Banting, of the Ontario Scbool of Art,Toronto. Bronze mnedals for elementary wnrk were taken by Miss NellieNixon, of Aima College, St. Thomas; Miss B. Campbell, of the Ladies'(Jollege, Whitby; and Mr. Wilson Taylor, of the Ingeraoîl Mechanica'
Inatitute.

THE London art wonld is, of course, bot over the event of the year,the Royal Academy Exhibition. The big Show bias produccd, lit lis said,not much of great, and a rather more than ordinary amount of inferiorwork. Notably is there a feeling that an unfortunate rule of theAcademy wbicb shlows members of ýits body to have eight pictures hîîng"lon the end " bias been allowed to grow into a grosa abuse, and that tbepublic, lis insulted and other artista inljured this year rather beyond theaverage dekree.
Tnic President, Sir Fredenick Leighton, sends a companiomi study,"Music," to keep company witb bis "lDancing" of two years baek. It lisintended for frieze decoration, and is spoken of as graceful and harmoniou.Mr. Poynter sends a nnde figure of a Greec girl at the bath, IlDiaduinené ;"it lis a study of pure form, no emotion being expressed in the statuesque Shapewhicb stands ont againat an elahorate Moaic background, Herkomer'sportrait of a young lady seated and wearing long glovea is said to be oneof bis best efforts. Orchardson sera one of the itotat attractive picturea

of the season, IlThe Salon of Mdme. Recamier," a scene of about the year
1800, representing the brilliant beauty dressed in pure whitF, tbe centre
of a circle of wits and statesmen and the French great of the day, including

ee Talleyrand, Fouché, Prince Lucien Bonaparte, Bernadotti, the Duc de
ie 'Montmorency and Madame de Stael. The bright tonies of an Aubusson
li carpet and the glitter of gilding and chandeliers set off a picture whicb id~hquite as much a study of colour as of history. Millais hias again been
E6 trying to solve the conundrum how to construct ont of an every-day familyparty an artistic delight for the eye of the stranger. is "lThe Ruling
it Passion," an invalid naturaiist in his studio shjwinu bis treasures to a
is group of girls and boys and a young lady, is more self-evidently a subject

ýn for the family dining-room than was his clever and pretty conceit of the
LS IlWolf's Den," shown soine years ago: a party of his own graceful children

dplaying IlWolf " under the grand piano. Mr. Arinitage lias produced amonster canvas of 150 square feet called IlAfter the Arena," representing
r-the body of a young Christian girl martyr, tomn and bruised in the arena,

y being let down by ropes to the hands of bier friends below. Mr. FildeB
o follows up his Venetian studies of last year, and Mr. Woods stili remains
d faithful to the canais and piazzas of the IlBride of the Sea." Two risiflg

,~young artists, Mr. Skipwortb and Mr. Walter [lunt, are well represented,
athe first, with lis IlKittens, " a girl in a pink dress in a lounging chair
jwith a kitten in bier lap ; and the other with a study of animais, calves in

e a stable, whicb is spoken of as wonderfully good. Mr. Colin Hunter basi "ldone Niagara," but would seem to have produced a representation of
, solid glass rather than liquid water. A host of other painters should be
8 named if space permitted. The sculpture of the year is of but littiO

moment. Mention of the Grosvenor Gallery exhibit must be reserved for
Sa future day.

1 Aeaopos of the present exhibition of the Royal Academy cornes enOr'
s getic remonstrance against the prevalent taste for the female nude figure
i in1 English art. lIn 0a strongiy written letter to the Times an indignant

Il British Matron " protests in the name of lier sex "lagainst the indecente
bpictures that disgrace our exhibitions," and the "linsuit to modesty " Col"

t veyed in the representation of female nakedness. Back flies the shuttle*1cock of argument from the artist tribe, its main points seeming t, beithat we visit picture gallerie.i "lto derive enjoyment and refinement fr011'
seeing what lis most beautifal in art. The humii formi lis the i1108

1beautiful and perfect, shape known." The rest follows Q. E. D., SupPPie
*mented by the cruel slight on the sex, that "Inude studies are alWleLYo
1ideals" and that "1not one woman in a thousand is the equal of the

îneanest ideal," together wvith a bit at the bare shoulders of our draWiflg
room belles. The logical sequence of the argument is not very clear, but th"
subjeet lis interesting. The question receives a curious illustration InArmitage's picture Il After the Arena." Why should the body of th'
young martyr be that of a girlt and why semi-nude I It is undeli5%b
that bad the victim been a young male the artistic effect sîm-pîy as 5nch
would have been preciseiy the samne. lIt lis equally undeniable ta h
emotionai resuits produced would have been vastly less. 'The kernel 01
the question lies here, and the answer that sympathy is more easilY ""i
strongiy evoked for suffering woman than for tortured man, and that there,
fore the needs of dramatic composition pointed to the sex will not SufflCe.

THEs Royal Institute of Painters in Water Colours, London, have given a
costume bail as a Ilhouiewarmitig," for their new galleries, the main featiire
of which was the "lmasque of painters," a series of tableaux with apPP1
priate acenery illustrating the history of art from the time of Phidias t0
that of Sir Joshua Reynolds, explanatory verses written by Mr. Edeuiid
Gosse being recited by Mr. Forbes Robinson, who personsted Virgl.
From a street in Athens representing Pendces consulting, with Phidias as
to the details of the Parthenon. the dioramic story passed to a triPtyoýh
arrangement of scene showing 1Florence, Rome and Venice with appro-
priate groupinga. A studio' interior introduced Dürer and Hlbeill n,
following that came a terrace in the grounds of Fontainblcau, hr
Francis I. receives Benvenuto Cellini and bis pupils. Spanish art f0111'
pourtrayal in a studio in Madrid wbere its master Valesquez did ita ,,onY
to King, Philip IV. and bis Queen. An old Dutch bouse and gardefl in'
Haarlem served as background to a glorious group, Rembrandt dik0
bealths with Cuyp and Ostade, and T'eniers watching a gaine Of b0wloj
The wbole closed witb an elaborate tableaux gathering in ofle ra
hemicyle the art life of England for the lîundred years dating back froal
Sir Joabua. The wbole affair, whicb was attended by the Prince a
Princess of Wales and ail the "lnotabilities," was a complete su1ccs '

Dos anyone, I wonder, realize the enormous strides made by PuBdwithin the past few years in the accumulation of things artistic. - t WOi
takre volumes to give the catalogue of bier recent acquisitions. Late as o
the day wben she entered into the field, by dint of systematized persever,
ance and large expenditure she bas gatbered from ail sides. SP0i r0 1
excavatud Pergamus, results of the grovernînent work of 1878 and 18
and such treasures from buried Olympia as the 'ivictory" fPioiBfound in the temple of Zens, and the '- [fermes" ascribed to Pixtîfrom the Temple of Hera. Dr. Schlieinann's busy years in Troy WOre B1gain for Prussia. Bertholdi, bier consul generai in Rome, gleaned foin h
old palaces of the city, and Dr. Waagen sifted the towns Of îtaly vt

great success, ail to the saine end. England bias founid bier a formial
rival in the aaleroom, and the transfer to Prussian soul of SOme of

land's best ba time te recorded of late. At the presefl dthe great collection of pictures in Berlin comprises about 10500 "011i
gathering of Remnbrandts., No one can now appraise the art treasurBmtes of chosinudg ve apaiadan epiOiEurope witbout a visit to Berlin. Ail Prussia's art acquisitions ontrethere.
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THE word"I Berlin" is the key to this inarvellous development. Berlin,
AcOrding to the plan of the great nation's great guiding minds, is to be the
rival of Paris; and to this end tends the present system of art-centrali-
Zation. In city growth, art growth is a powerful factor, and to the quiet
eniergy and persistency of the past few years in tliis direction may largely
be ascrihed the fact that the 250,000 who, forty years ago represented the
Population of Berlin, have now grown to upwards of a million.

AT the recent Royal Acadetny annual dinner, the President stated that
the Ilahsolutely unprecedented " number of 900 new works were subinitted
te the Council as claimants for the honour of exhibition. Recent additions
to the accommodation enabled the Council to accept 278 extra pictures,
representing 140 new artists! Bat the Academy, like ail the many other
Subsidiary exhibitions now existent, is overwhelmed with pictures for
whieh no room can be found. The question arises, what about purchasers ?
The best of training is now so general and easy to be procured that the
daYS Of fancy prices are over. Good work in art, as in anything else, wîiI
alwaYs find sale at reasonable but not at extravagant rates; but itis tobe
feared, in the interest of the incompetent, that work of a low standard will
not bring bread to its producers. So much of the work subînitted at
these exhibitions, but rejected for absolute want of space, is of so good
quality that it would seem to be an excellent opportunity for municipal-
ities to commence the formation of art galleries.

TUE select committee of the 1-luse of Commons, England, upon the
aubject of the restoration of Westminster Hall, have reported, practically
recOMmending the adoption of the design of Mr. Pearsdn. The decision of
the coîunmittee, in effect, is the adoption of the principle that the buildings
Whjch forîned part of the structure in the time of Richard Il. and those
added in the reign of Henry I[I., ail of which have disappeared, are to be
restored, the existincr Norman waîîs, now exposed by the demolition of th(,
law courts, including the l)uttresses of the great hall, being s0 far as
Possible left open to view. 25DELTA.

HERE AND THERE.

TUE (linner of the graduating class of Toronto University was materially,
nn Well as socially, a signal success. The tables were most tastefully set
Out, and charned the eye with the freshness of appearance in which the
tables at a public dinner are usually deficient. The menu wns well chosen,
and the dinner was admirably cooked and served. In the arrangement of
the list Of toasts an excellent example was set, the standing toasts, with
the exception of "The Queen," being omitted, and the list con6ned to the
toas'ts Of the evening. The graduating, class at ahl avents know how to get
UIP a dinner.Z

a.GoLDWIN SMITH lectures upon "British Rule in India " during his
anulviit to Crnell University, N. Y., this week.

TUSE are persans in society who, in the formula of a burlesque
Wrxter, "lhave no capacity whatever " for graver matters, but whose
bU1&omie in sO infectious that they are usually most welcome guests. A
sitlilar diversity of capacity characterizes journals, and though no judicious
edito' wIOuld dare, imcpuga the ability with which the Montreal Oossip Is

iout8d ou centemporary is probably hailed chiefly on the score of
't "Iacity. Close upon a page of the (hssip was hast week devotod to
derlOnstrating how uttorly and hopelessly mistaken Tria WEFK is upon
Be important public matters ; but however discouraging that may ho to

the Conductors of this journal, criticism is an amenity not to be avoided,

an 0fras teGsp og us with its own weapons it was clearly

Opinion-is, if we remember rightly, word for word the same as
nlewh phared in a smaîî country"setpulse in Ontario some

before GO88ip. We are the less inclined to think that this is a mere
teîflcIdeuce for the' reason that the criticisin in question is not couched in
the aule COurteous language as characterizes the reinaining portion of the

%t0,These thinga, brethren, ought not s0 to be.

In flO earthly use in burking a public question simply because it
th uPloaant Political matters se treated have a habit of ohtruding

emBeîves at Inoticnvnntnera, and forcin- a conclusion by
default. it -5 tthponto say that those who disuss the manifest

a îoyaîty Confederation, for instance, are disloyal. There is loyaltY
and PoatY. There is the loyalty of the Tory and of the Liberal-eaCh to
gethe1 did there is the loyalty of the patriot-which isomtugal-
ped '~ront- The nuinber of those who foresc dang er to Canadian

fiOn this daily increaging, nor in ho who indicates this danger less a

Arlon tebscountry than what nmight aptly ho callod the ostricli or lais8eZ
tire sPOlitician. The Bobcaygeon Indi'pendent, usually outspoken and'
atioys able, Points Out some of the difficulties lying in the way of Confed-

1rtipOn, ad whîch mako the task of creating a Canadian nation physicallY
ciLtus This in what our centemporary has to say about the matter:

be. enqur what are the prospects OIE tho people of the Dominion
dos 0m United.' Thera are about 1,5,000,(O of English and Scotch

Ten;Of French descent, 1,300,000 ; [rish , 950,000; , ra,4000
Pýo;lIr'h ald German eléent could oasily be assimilated into a British

btout thora raimains more than one fourtlî of the whole population
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whom it is absolutely impossible to assimilate, their race, language, tradi-
tions, and religion being essentialhy different, and if not absolutely antagon-
istic, at least s0 devoid of sympathy as to ho unmixable as oul and water.

After eight hundred years of mixing the differonce between the
Frenchman and Briton is stîli preceptible! And Canadian politicians talk
about the 1,500,C00 Britons and the 1,300,000 French mixing and assimi-
lating, and beucoming, a ' united' people, by virtue of an Act of a colonial
parliamiemt, and as a result of a high seale of taxation which has heen Iudic-
rously designated a ' National Policy.' Could anything ho more ridiculous?
But it is iii the nature of mnan in his prent incomplete condition of develop-
nment to bo sulbject to spasms of the intellect.. .... It was in one of
these spasmis that Ontario joined Quebec, and the two embraced, and vowed
they would mix, and declared they would evor after ho united. The spasm
is now nearly over, and the two are looking at each other with the disgust
which is the marked feature of recovery front moral stomachache. .. ..
Froin sucli a Confederation Ontario may properly wish to secede, and when
politicians talk about a ' united' people, these politicians must ho either
deeply and profoundly ignorant or otherwise they are artfully endeavouring
to delude the people."

THE London correspondent of a Liverpool daihy writes as follows:
"Considering how mucli Imporial Federation is coming to the front, it in

surprising more ex-members of colonial LegiBlatures do not try to win a
seat in the House of Commons. That thera are constituencies willing to
welcome politicians already used to such parliamentary duties, the careers
of iny Lord Sherbrooke, whose ' poems' have just proved to ho far below
the standard of his statesmanship, and the prenent Chancellor of the
Exchequer, bear testimony. For it will ho remembered that Mr. Robert
Lrowe gained a roputation for incisive speech in the Parliament of New
South Wales, and that Mr. Childers was in office as; Commissioner of Trade
i a the Par] iament of Victoria hefore he entered upon Ministerial responsi-
bilities, as a Lord of the Admirat>', in the Legislature of the United
Kingdom. Mr. A. McArthur, too, who now sits for Leicester, graduated
in Politics in the Council of New South Wales. it is just possible that
Mr. Childers and Mr. MeArthur ma>' in the next Parliament ho able te
weicome an addition te the colonial part>' in the person of the Hon. Howard
Spensley, who has accepted an invitation to address the Two llundred of
Central Finsbury. Mr. Spensle>' for a time represented Portland in the
Parliarnent of Victoria, and has had expérience of officiai lîfe as Solicitor-
Gencrai of that colon>'."

WE have read of certain people who Ilcompound the sins the>' have a
mind te by damning those they're net inclined te." No thoughtful
person would malte a whelesale application of the old saw te ail those who
desire te prohibit the sale of liquor or te prevent Sunda>' recreation. But
that some of those tee conservative seuls are open to challenge, as proteat-
ing against practices which pessess ne attraction to them whilst induhging
in others of even lesa questionable moralit>', there is much reasen te fear.
The use of opium, mo.rphine, chloral, and the hike, is more widespread
than is suspected ; the abuse of green tes, and glutton>' in food are alarm-
ingly cemînen; and ahI these excesses are as reprehensible as even the
abuse of alceholic beverages-besides which, the fermer are suspected of
entering into the dail>' hif oef many whe can find ne extenuation for these
who advocate the moderato use of the latter. Nor in it easy for the
unbiassed te distinguish between the moralit>' of the man who drives frein
his suburban villa te chureh on Sunda>', and that of another who rides or
sails eut of the het city te a fresher atmosphere on the same day. The
Po wer which has been patiently Ilknocking at the deers of intelerance and
prejudice " is becoming tee well-informed te submit much longer te such
restrictions, and it might ho well te remove them gracefull>' ere they are
thrown down in anger.

THa manhood and conscience of the country are gradually being
aroused te the iniquity and iîupracticability of the Scott Act, with the
rosult that a glad welcome is given on ever>' hand te the proposais of the
Liberal Tenîperanco Union. There are indications that the domination of
Prohibitionists is perce.ived te redound hittîs te the credit of an apathetic
inajority, and that the latter are awakoning te the absurdit>' of permitting
their privileges te ho voted away by agitators with whomn the>' have ne
sympathy.

A PERTINENT question: What are prohibition philanthropisits doing in
the way of providing substitutes for the hotels and places of recreation
which they have succeeded in closing or hepe te destro>' '

DOMINION DAY has very appropriatel>' beau selected for the epening of
the New York Canadian Club, which promises te become a successful, as it
nia> ho a useful, association.

TUEuR were saventeen failures in Canada reported te Bradstreet's
duriug the past week, agaiust twenty-five in the preceding week, and
fifteen, twouty-three, and aixteen in the corresponding weeks of 1884, 1883
and 1882, respectivel>'. ln the United States there were one hundred and
ninety-sevçn failures repertod during the week as compared with eue hun-
dred and* sixty-twe in the preceding week, and with oue huudred and
eighty-four, one hundred and sixty-five, and one hundred and four, respec-
tivel>', iii the correspoudiug weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882. About eighty-
five por cent. were those of sna4ll traders whose capital was lesu than $5,000.
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Tiic Boston Index lias no mnanner of sympathy with the "lpurveyor of

siander," who is, wc are told, "no more entitled to, the respect of honour-
able men than is a thief." Commenting upon THE WICEK's position onthis question, however, the Index says: " If society were what it should be,
it would be less ready to listen to unsupported attacks upon character hy
irresponsible persons. The fact is, sucli attacks are often encouraged inthe supposed intercsta of religion and of political parties by mon whose
standing is good in Churcli and State. It is flot strange, therefore, that soniany unscrupulous journalists take advantage of their position to traduco
those who have offended them."

THE enthusiastic if nlot brilliant journalists who have hailed Mr.
(fladstone's resignation with effusion as a check to democracy in England
are, profanely speaking, somewliat Iltoo previous." A slight and ufipreju-
diced acquaintance with British politica would have taught these gentlemen
that nothing courd have a greater tendency to ensuro a Radical victory atthe next election than a period of Tory rule, which generally lias the
perplexing effect of îneddling and nhuddling domestic affairs, and of
throwing foreign politics into inextricable confusion.

IT is really amusing, moreover, to find somo Canadian papers assuring
us, in spite of our senses, that England lias been made contemptible in the
eyes of Continental nations by lier recent foreign policy. This is an opinion
which can only ho honestly lield by writers who do not remAd more of
European politics than is dished up in party organs. Disappointinent
there is amongst foreign statesînen who would see England liumbled, and
who saw in a possible war with Russia about a shadow an opportunity to
strike a rival of whoin they are jealous. The best proof that Mr. Glad-
stonec'm policy in this matter was riglit is to be found in the fact that the
verdict of those who speak the mother tongue the world over lias been on
England's side, and she stands better with them to-day and enjoys a surer
ineed of glory than bas happened to lier on some occasions when Englisli-
men wore more vainglorious. Let foreign journalists and disappointed
Tories rave as they may, the British Governumient, on tlie Russian
incident at any rate, carried with it the conscience of the civilizod world.
It is only an obsolete, and discredited polîcy whicli made the two countries
enemnios, noer can any unp)rejudiced Briton look back with auglit but shame
uponi the Berlin episode when Disraeli went into conference with the great
powers having a secret treaty iii bis pocket, and thon had the etfrontery to
call bis underliand barter "lPeace wiùli Honour."

IlBETWEFN the devil and the deep sea "-that, Bays the London Spec-
lator, is the position of the English Tories, and facts would seemi to indicate
the truth of the assertion. To retain office tliey must do the bidding oftheir liereditary foes: to refuse governnentai, portfolios would ho to con-fess thetnselves timid and factious. Neither in Tory nor in Radical mile
can there lie stable and statesmanlike government in England ab present.The only solution of the difficulty, judged at this distance, would appear toho a coalition of the moderato Conservatives and Liberals.

DAYLIGHT halls, which have already become popular in Paris, are, wounderstand, to ho introduced at several great houses during the comingLondon season. The Baronese Adolplie do Rothschild and soveral niembersof the foroign nohility have particularly interested tliemselves during thepast month or so in this idea, which has all the charmi of novelty, and lias,partly in consequence no doubt, enjoyed not a little success. But we donot share the opinion of sorne of its enthusiasts that day halls will evereclipse or even rival in popularity tliose lield at an hour more convenient,
if not more natural.

IT will probahly be a surprise to inost people who know Mr. Sala, tohear that bis lectures have miot met with unqualified success in Austrahia.Indoed, a Melbourne writer declares the five lectures, or at least two orthree of them, delivered in that town to have l>een anything, but inspiritingaffairs. "lEchoos of tlie Week," says this discontented scribe, "lare ailvery wmell in the pages of the Illu8trated London News, but two niortal
boums of viva voce paragraplis aftem the saine fashiont is a quite too heavyform of evenilg's entertainment." It is very liard to helieve that "-G. A. S."could lie dull if lie tried, and we are strongly inclined to believe that thefailure of the lectures, if failure it was, should ho attributed to some extontto want of approciation on the part of bis Melbourne audience mather thanto, any deficiency on the part of the world.reniowned "lspecial"I of theDaiiy lelegrapi.

Fpw Englishmen, probably, have seen Mr. John O'Leary's littlepamphlet given before the " Young Ireland Society" and just puhlished, inregard to the dynamite outrages. -Fewý Englishmen know Mr. JohnO'Leary. Ho is only an old-fashioned Fenian. Hie edited the Iri8l&People fromn 1865 to 1867, took the sido of revolution very strongly, wassent to fifteen yeams' penal servitude for bis action, and was released oncondition of bis returning to England only after the oxpiraLi rn of bissentence. Ho wont homne full of bormor and indignation at the doptbs towhicb the cause for which lie risked bis liberty lias fallon. Hie is angry atdynamite. Stili a revolLîtionist, lie is not afraid to, tell lis people theirqfaulta, and to lay the full scourge on the backs of those who, by miserabl tviolence, do such barm. to the Irish namne. He now preaches more soif- tcontrol, a botter oducation, and more persistency, am a means towards the erovolution. Mr. John O'Leary bas, liowever, no following in Ireland. iNobody there wants to figlit. Few people there are really hormified at ldynamite. Mr. Pamnell is the real leader of the people, and tho one thing dl

hoe discourages is anything like a rising. The one thing lie cannot ho got
to discourage is assassination, dynamite explosions, the houghing of cattle,
and other sucli methods of agitation.

CORRESPONDENCE.

TO READERS AND COBBESPONDENTS.

Ail communications intended for the Editor must be adtlressed: EDITOR OF TEE WEEX,5l Jordan Street, Toronto.
Contributore wbo desire their MsS. returned, if not acceptood, mugt enclose stamp for thstpurpose.
T. J. DARcy, montrea.-The sen'timents and statements objected to are tbose of a contributor,"Carles," and THE WFEE cannot be held responsible for them. These colune areequally open to a refutatioîî, sliould Our correspondent desire that opportunity.

THE PROHIIBITION QUESTION.
To the Editor of The Week :

SIR, -May it flot; be possible, by a littie analysis, to get rid of seme of the mnists whichhave gathered about this vexed but momentous question, and lay bare the real issukii
involved ?

The word "'snmptuary" hlas of late been frequently applied to, the prohibitory legielIA'tien. The aim of the Prohibjtionists, however mistaken or unwise, surely differs toto coelfrom that which gave rise to the ancient stimptuary laws. No sane Prohibitioni8t weiiIdattempt or wish te regulate any one's personai or beuseioid expenses, or to imterfere With
luxury per se. Any effort ef this kind which may be the eutcome ef Prohibition is merSi>'incidentai to a mevement whose o'ne single aim is to reduce the frightful volume ef vice,crime and mnisery which aflicts modern seciety by cuttiog off its meat prolific source. 1it net; then both illegical and untair te create prejudice against a cause whjch is pnreYphilanthropic in its enigin, by the use ef an epithet whicb insinuates a design totâffY
different from that which ail know te be the real oee?

The parailel wbich soine have attempted te draw between drunkenness and intemper'auce in the use et other articles of food or drink, fails se paipabiy that eue cannot bilequestion whether those who use it are reaiiy serieus. When ever-induigence in t-l, orbeef or pastry. begins te transferm sensible mnen into gibbering idiots, wife.beating brutes,or quarrelseme and savage naniacs ; when it causes hundreds et theusands ef once resPee*table citizens te give up useful indnstry, te neglect or abuse their families, te pawn theithousehoid geods and ciothe themselves in fiith and rage, and te bring their wives aiidchildren te indescribable inisery, the parallel will begin te have force, and it May bie tiiofor patriots, philanthrepists and statesmen te, unite in seeking te devise a remedy. ptillthen, 1 submit, the resert te sucb modes ef argument but weakens the cause it is intended
te serve.

Much stress is laid by soine clergymen and others upon what may be called the
Scripture argument as against net only Prohibition but total abstinence. Admoit, if yoiiplease, on the ene hand, that Christ and bis disciples ceuntenanced the wifle.tlinkilg
usages et their day, or on the other that the figment et an unfermented, no-noxcenjuice ef the grape represents a reality. What teilews ? That weuld surely be a shaliOWand unworthy view ef the New Testament wbicb supposed its aim te be te lay dewn as5t'iren mules and usages fer ahl time te cerne, irrespective et ever-cbanging social condtios'
Sncb an interpretatien îvenld ensiave us in the bondage et the letter indeed. TheMA
question and the eniy one werth discussion fom its practical bearing sureiy is net Wa
Christ and bis aposties May have said and doue in Judoea or Galilee in the fimat century'
but what they would say and do now and bers, in full view of ail existing cenditiens,teidîi
cies, aduitemations and abominations et the nineteenth. The incidents ot the New 17e5to
ment weme local and temperary. Tbey could net in the nature et things be otherWlge
The principles it teaches and the spirit it incuicates are fer aIl time and et universaI ap"
cation. Can any candid man read the Sermon on the Mount, or the eigbth chapter' 0tPanl'@ fir6t Letter te the Corinthians, and cenceive et the auther et eitber as discom1lsg~i
or eppesing the total abstinence men in these days ?fiTbe backneyed apherism that you can't make men moral by Act of Parliamen5ft 1surely untrnthfni as weii as stale. Wbat is the object et any and ail crimînai liiw but to'make men moral? If these laws do net diminish crime they are useless. if thSy dob'just ai> much do tbey promete morality? Any law or agency whicb remees a tEiiihttOte wrongdoing eut et tbe way ef a man tee weak te resist it muakes him a more moralowhat is the saine thing, a les immoral man. This surely is tee transparent to n
serions argument.

Wbat matters it wbether alcobol is slightly nutritive or sliglîtly poisenens' No ellebut a tanatic would ask te bave wbiskey or wine prohibited siîmphy because bie belieced 't
te be injurions te the health et the user, and ne eue but a tanatic wouId arguse tlieether ia a necessary article et diet. The testimony et tacts would be oew,,,ni
against betb. On the eue baud the tens et thonsanîls of healtby, iong-lived men Whbo
have aiways nsed liquors tmeely ; on the other the tens et tbousauds ef eqnallY bealthli
long-lived men who have neyer used tbem at ail-to say nothing of sncb evidenf'5 a, thot
of the two North-West Military Expeditions, or the recent one te the Soudan-go
trnmpet.tengued against ail such extremist dogmas.leS0i

The politico-ecenoinical questions are net se easily disposed ef. We -.ng aoornay well cberi8h the constitutionai treedoin which coat ur ancostors, and son anc io t
not very remote, se dear. There la notbing muome ditficuit than te draw the lie Whe
imits the sphere et censtitutional hegialati<,n, and te cross whicb is te intrifige upeII the
.iherty et the mubject and be gniltY et tyranny. Iu reaiity there can be ne sncb hWid~fast boundary. Matheinatical hunes cannot lie <rawn in moral planes. Statesmanshp lsîractical business, and its truc sphere is continualiy shifting witb clîanging cOiiditBuit it is needless te discuss this point. Both Tm WVEE< and the Liheral ToimPI.iuoe
Jnion consent te, if tbey de net advocate, tha p~rohibition ef the more flerY liqllol'' thedoing they concedle the umincilule et the prohibitienists, and put themevnUothame ceustitutional platferm. If ne law Oft abstract righit is vielateul by prohibt' -ieer man's whiskey, the way i4 clear toeut off the rich man's wine, if logic Or tbe uonterest demanda.

Dos Prohibition prehibit, or rather can it be made te do se ? That 19 thecrianiestion. It cannet be decided on abstract or generai principles. The freqeefitasot
hat the Scett Act canuet bce nterced, and wiii siniply d]rive mmmcm te evasion and 0 1*0 eil'
iCi> drinking, surely ucedai preef. No law ever lias besu or ever wili be absolal>

ntorced. But whe are geing te violate a (Janadsian Probibitory Act wlieO it '1 mo -a the
aw ot tira land? Net the thonsaurla ef total abstainerm wm, have nu liuse for the olde

qur.Net the respectable, law.abiding îîerte d rin kers, for li owcve tir ~oiiglty 1&

isapprove the law, however earnestîy agitate for its appeal, they wili oltrbbYOor
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'ta Provisions while it is on the statute book. Not the large class of inebriates who feel
and deplore their degradation and long for freedom. Majsy of them are of the number
wrh' Woruld Most gladly welcome the law ivhich puts every temptation fromn before their
eY05. Not the thousands of respectable young men who have not yet f<rmed the drinking
habit, or who occasionally take a glass for friendship's sake. Such men would scorn tosteml in at back doors, or visit low dives, in search of either wine or whiskey. Not the
bonest tavern or saloon-keeper, whose occupation may be gone, but whose sense of bionour
Mnd right Cannot be taken away by legisiation. The question then is, if ahl these and al
Other classes of high-minded citizens may be relied on to observe the law, shaîl it be said
that the dishonest, Iaw-breaking remnant of (Irinkers and dealers shahl baulk the will of
the Poople and control or condemn the legislation of the country ?

If the force of these observations be admitted, the real practical question is narrowed
down to this : Can the end in view, to minimize the poverty, crime, degradation and
raisery whjch are the outcomne of the liquor traffic, be promoted by prohibitory legislatiois?if 0, 13 Sncll legisiation more likely to be made successful by includling or excluding wines
and beers from the list of the prohîbited beverages? This latter is a qjuestion to be settled
partly by evidence. Surely the facts with reference- to the arnount and off ects of drun-

eineas in wine and beer-drinking countries can be ascertained and proved. That wouldhoe a great Stap gained. The practical question of the possibility of observing the distinction
and enfOrcing partial prohibition in a country where both kinds of liquorm are freely uisedl
WOuld atill be behind. But a great gain would surely be made if the discussion coul b(o
broIuleh down to these distinct and comparatively narrow issues. J. E. WELLS.

ro theRditr of The Week

8',ltake the liberty of sending yon herewith a number of clippings froin the local
14p're relating to the inauguration of the Scott Act here. Your rernarks in the last
Inllnber of THim WEPK were based on a single telegrano to the daily papers. Surely youkoo that very little credence should be given to such staternents, which are likely to be
DPUrpos 0lY coloured, as those of the telegram. certainly were. That soins sbould attemptto defy the Act is scarcely a mnatter of surprise. A liqu<)r dealer, late of Walkerton, bas
i"6"ivod juat without the confines of Bruce, and advertises that lie " will deliver to ahlleaving orders, except those lying in prison." He may be lese bold afew montbs bence. 0f000ra0 the most je umade of cases of drunkenness and other incidents that tend to prove

th iefctivenless of the Act; but the editor of the local Gernoan paper, tbrough soînee-xperienc.e h as had with 1'hemlock tea, " has been forced to admit that " It is scarcely
adyloable 4t present to visit a botel for any purpose whatever, since one immediately nuis
t e danger of ben summoned as a witness." The conclusions of Mr. Moody, thoughtoe(fan ardent Scott Act supporter, are as nearly correct as I can make out from
Personal observation. (1) Liquor i8 stili being sold in nearly every village. (2) The
inlount sold is very limited in comparison with that disposed of before the first of May.
(3) Aý 00onaiderable quantity la being imported frorn adjoining counties, especially intotoeparts of Bruce which border on Wellington and Grey. (4) 'fhat drunkeuness liasgreatlY decroased since the firat of May, considering the excitement caused by the calling
ont "f th- volunteerls I amn told by one whose business necessitates bis being lunch about

boite 5 tha 11n Borne of temn it is impossible to get intoxicants, in others tlie trade is co-
deo in" a s1y and uderhand manner, and that this is very mach lessend since the recent

Cncio Thougli I dislike the Scott Act for several reasons, in the discussion of its
Wkig, especially in your columns, 1 would like to see FAIR PLAY.
Wo.1ke4ton, May,, 1885.
[Our correspondent is not entireîy correct in suppoeing that the rernarks in THE WEEKWere solely based upon the teîegram alluded to. There were other newspaper reports andconnuemts Which appeared to confirai the despatch. It le difficult, of course, without

belng On the spot, to ascertain the exact truth in sncb inatters- -ED.j

2'o of /me ENOLISHI AND FRENCHI IN QUEBEC.

2d'- f heWeek:
11t-h divergencies of feeling and opinion between the Englisb and Frenchi raceslCaaare somo1ntimes referred to in THE WEEK'S editorial notices as forming a serions

euh In connection with the future integrity of the Dominion. As a resident of
Cw Villes I muet confess these arguments do not greatly imprese iny mind. Th'le

IZ.C ace bave their distinctive fields of thouglit and action, but they botb study tble use-. nart 0f harrnonizing and differentiating their social relations-seeing in what tbings they
e%1 i agee, and lvhere they muet agreo to differ. The question of nationality is raised moreoen at a distanice. Each raeisknown tobe useful tothe otber. The Frenchi bave rnalny
IIOoded .> a -isful qualities; and the Anglos ]lave much pusb, an element somnetiiues

Il&bard world, but also somietimes requiring to bcsoftened. On an excursion ofLmdcYOUfl mn, of busins of Quebec to somie miles beyond Rlaymond, on the Qiîebec and
OthQ st.Jn- Ral , under the control of M. Beaudet, director, at whicb, witb a fewlrt Oors, Your correspondent was present by invitation, the greatest gond feeling andWere lony Prevailod The aidmirabjle French, choruses, trolled forth by practised voices,
heM,. cbarateti and interesting ; and 'God Save tlie Queen " was not forgotton, inanyc0overmneof FrnhCndasbeing removed to do honour to tbe naine, the State,

the care, o f the Royal Lady. Yours, RESIiWNT.

THE MI&ÇIOjN CIIAPEL.

"A fountain of gardons, a well of living waters." Sol. iv. 15.

L'I<R as in desert wells, nome tiny sprilg;
L'ke flew-ljt candie, struggling througli thick glonim
Like seed in stony fallows, seekimg roomi,

Action and influence slowly broadening :
Like sîucla the gifts and graces here we bring-

A latup divine, of sinful night the doom,
Aý living brandi to yield eternal bloom,

AcrYstal fount, forever murmuring.
Lord! smite the rocks that bar the spreading stream;

l3reathe round the fleme a quickening atmospliere;
Rein fruitful showers upon the parcied ground.
S0 similI the living waters e'cr ahound,

The dveouht spirit shine witli glory clear,

AndsOlsefilhled with bread beyond esteem. C F. B.

4,57

A CBY FROM AN JNDIAN WIFE.

My Forest Brave, my IRed-skin love-farewell;
We naay flot meet to rnorrow-who can tell
What mighty utls befall our littie band,
Or what you'il suifer fromi the white man's hand?
Here is your knife. I thouglit 'twas sheathed for aye.
No roaming bison calis for it to-day;
No bide of prairie cettie willÂ t mauru-
'Tli plains are hare-it seeks al nobler gaine;
'Twill drink the lifc-blood of a soldier Isost.
Go-risc anmd strikc-no matter what the cost.
Yet stay. Revoit flot at the Union Jack,
Nor take revenge upon this stripling pack
0f white-faced warriors, înarching west to queli
Our fallen tribe that riscs to rebel.
Tbey ail are youîîg, and beautiful, and good;
Curse to the war that spills their liarrnlcss blond.
Curse to the fate tîsat brouglit tbemi fromn the east
To be our cîiefs-to make our nation lcast
Tbat breathes the air of this vast continent.
Stili, their ncw mile anmd council is wcll ment.
They but forget we Indiens owned the land
From occan unto occan ; that they stand
Upon a soit that centuries agone
Was our sole kingdoni, and our right alone.
Tliey neyer think liow they would feel to day,
If some great nation came front far away,
Wrcsting their country froua their bapless braves,
Giving wbat thcy gave us-but wars, anid graves.
Then go, anmd strike for liberty and life,
And bring back bonour to your Indian wife.
Your wife i Ah, what of tbat- who cares for me?
Who pities my poor love and agony i
Wiat whîte-robed priest prays for your safcty here
As prayer is said for every volunteer
That swells tbe ranks thet Canada sends outi
Wbo preys for vict'ry for the Indian scout?'
Who prays for our poor nation lying low ?
None-therefore teke your tomahawk and go.
My beert may break anmd humn unto its core,
Yet I arn strong to bid you go to war.
But stay. My heart is not the only one
Thet grieves the loss of husband and of son:
Think of the mothers o'er the inland semis;
Think of the pale-faccd meiden on lier knces;
One pleads lier God to guerd some sweet-faced chuld
Thet marches on toward tbe Nortb-West wild.
The other prays to shield lier youtb from. herni,
To strengtben his young, proud uplifted arm.
Ah, how her white face quivers thus to think
Your tomahawk bis life's best blond wilI drink.
She neyer thinks of my wild, aching brcast,
Nor dreanis of your dark face and egle creat
Endangered by a thousand rifle balîs.
My beart the target, if my werrior feuls.
O! cowmird self-I hesitate no more.
Go forth-imd win the glories of the wer.

O!1 leart o'erfraugt-O! nation lying low-
Cod, anmd faim Canada have willed it so.

E. PAULINE JOHNSON.

A HALF-FORGOTTEN CHAPTER IN (JAYADTAN

LEAvÎNO Lord Selkirk for a whute et Montreal, let us sec how it fared
with the pamtially mestnred colnny. With the return of the contingent
that lied gone to Jeck River there hiad corne fromn Scotland ait infusion
of new blond. With the recruits to the colony, mind the returned cmi-
grants, was a Mr. Colin Robertson, e Hudson's Bay Company officer, wbo
was able to mender great service in rm-estabishing the settlemnent. En-
coureged by this officiel, it fast megaimed its nid spirit and strength. Once
egain, howevem, in this western paradise, was seen the treil of tlic serpent.
Our qundîmu fricnds, Duncan Carneron mimd Alexender McDonell, wcre
back in the region. The former me-occupied Fort Gibraltar; whie the
latter procecded to bis imite post on the Qu'Appelle River. Camrneon was
not long un resuming bis nid tectics. But Robertson, who lied ssmed
charge of the colnny, dctcrmined to act not alone on the defonsive. On
the first occasion of trouble emanating from Fort Gibraltar, out lie and his
force sallied from Fort Douglas, took tIse garrison by surprise, captured
Camemon, end recovcred the fietd-pieces anmd stands of armas that had been
previously cmrried from the settlement. Fortunately no blond was shed.
Cameron was releascd on e promise of gond behmiviour and reinstated in
bis conmand of the Fort. Whem spming errived Caineron was agein
caught plotting egminst the colony, anmd was once more laid by the lieds
anmd taken to Hudson Bay. This precipitated events, indi brings us to e
crisis in the history of the settlement. It elso bringe on tic scene an
ilt-fated Hudson's Bay Governor.

,UNIu l8th, 1805.]
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This officer was Governor Robert Semple, who had been appointed to tii
chief control of ail the factories in the territory. Just after his arrivai, ti
stormn clouds gathered fast over the doomed colony. The news of its recoi
struction haci reached distant Canada, and there was a pressing forward
partners to strangle the new birth. In the east, an expedition was fittin
out at Fort William: in the west, Alexander McDonell was marshalling th
Half-breeds. Northward, on the Qu'Appelle, French (lanadian handiti
were engaging in ail sorts of lawlessness; and ail around there was fermen
and trouble. On the I 2th of May, as a Hudson Bay party was comin
down the Qu'Appelle river, it was set upont by a number of Canadians an,
Half-breeds, in the employ of the North- West Company. In the commiani
of the attacking' party was a man named Cnthbert Grant. The 1-Hudsoi
Bay employés were taken prisoners; their furs and food-supplies were con
fiscated; and another post of the Company was captured and wrecked. 2.
junction of Cuthbert Grant's rabble was now formed with the Nor'-Wester
under Alexander McDonell, and ail proceeded to Portage des Prairies
Fromt here, on the l8th of June, McDonell despatchied Grant, with sevent1Ishmaels of the plains, to attack the colony on the Red River. On th(
2Oth a messenger brought report of an affray which bad occurred at Sever
(Jaks, or as it is otherwise known, Frog Plain, in front of Fort Douglas
Here is the language in which Mct)onell announces the resuit of the engage
ment to his ruffian crew: "Sacre nom de -Dieu! Bonnes nouvelles! Vingt-
deux Anglais de tués !"

We bave no space to record the incidents of the engagement. Suffice it
to say, that the colony had no chance of înaking a fight for itself, for be-
fore it could saliy out to support its chiefs, the scuffie had ended iii whoie-
sale inurder. Inflamed with passion, and intoxicated with success, the Hlf-
breeds demanded the instant surrender of Fort Douglas, prefacing tlîeir de-
mand by threats of indiscriminate siaughter if it was net complied with.
Each male inmate of the Fort now nerved huînself for the crisis. The
desire was to defend the stockade, and to trust to relief arriving fromn soine
hoaven-directed quarter. But relief there could be none. On the contra-y,
other besiegers were pressing forward, under McDonell from Portage des
Prairie, and under McLeod front Fort William. Meanwhile a message
arrived from Grant, stating that "l an attack would that night be made upon
the Fort, and that, if a single shot was fired in, defence of the place, a generai
massacre would ensue." A Mr. Pritchard, who had been taken prisoner,
endeavoured to make terms with Grant for the safety of the colony; but no
terms wouid satisfy him, save unconditionai surrender. After a ion g and
anxious parley, a surrender was decided upon; and the settlers once more
accepted the inevitable-banishmnent from the homes they had endeavoured
to rear in the wilderness. Two days later saw the embarkment of the iRed
River colony for Hudson Bay, and the razing, from the desolate wastes of
Rupert's Land, of the foundations of its first civilîzed community. On the
way te Lake Winnipeg, the colony met the incoming bands of the North-
West traders, under Norman McLeod, the Fort William partner, accom-
panied by other influential agents and sharehoiders of thatpowerfui Company.
To this partner, high in authority, the poor persecuted coionists might
naturaiiy have iooked for succour and sympathy in this the hour of their
dire distress. This was not their fate. The first accost of McLeod was
"Iwhether tlîat rascai and scoundrel Robertson was in the boatsl" and if
Governor Semple was with them, if net, what was bis fatol The whole
party was disembarked, and for days was subjected to the closest and Most
insuiting examination. Not a few of the colonists were deprived of their
liberty, and prevented fromn going off with their departing kinsmen.

White the remainder of the agaîn exiled settiers were being perinitted
to make good their escape to the bieak shores of Hudson Bay, let us seewhat Lord Selkirk was about in Canada. To resient the intrusion of settlers
seemed to Lord Selkirk the most fatuous policy, as it was the most cruel
attitude for a body of wealthy Scotchmen to assume towards their poor, but
deserving countrymen. But back of the Half-breeds was ever the implacable
enmity of the Nor'-Westers. Against this enmity Lord Selkirk could make
ne headway, eitber with the chiofs o? the Company or with the leaders o?the Government. The administration o? a country was never moretberoughly identified with the concerns o? a private enterprise, and neyer
more careful neot to interfere with its interests or offend its officers, than wasthe Canadian executive o? the period in its relations with the North-WVest
Fur-traders. Failing in ail attempts te procure from the Governlmeîît anarmed force for the protection of the colony, or even to get an officiai repre-sentative, witb the requisite authority and essential impartiality, to go to thesettlement as its resident guardian, Lord Selkirk looked in other quartersfor the aid be was in noed of. Though at heavy cost to himnself, lie wasfortunate in being able to obtain this. The close of the strugglo witil France,and the termination of the War of 1812-14, hiad released froin active, servicetwo Swiss rogiments, then in Canada, that had borne a good reptitation for-efficiency ànd discipline. A number of the men o? these disbanded. corpsLord Selkirk was able to engage for the defence o? bis colony and to take asuhare in its settiement. lie made a bargain with eighty of the DeMueron,and twenty o? the Wattevilie, regiments. These ho clothed and arîned atbis own expense, and with thirty canoe-men started off to Red River. AIlthat the Government furnished him was a personai body-guard o? one
sergeant and six soldiers.

Before leaving Canada Lord Selkirk had taken care to get himselfofficialiy appointed and sworn in as a magistrate. On bis way westward,iooking to the contingency of baving te take civil preceedingsl againstthose wbo bad been,' or were likely yet to be, treublesome to the colony,ho endeavoured at Sault Ste. Marie to induce two magistrates of the placeto accompany bim. In this, bowever, ho was îîot Successful. CrossingLake Superior, bis party feul in with Miles Macdonnell, who, havi g againbeen driven from Redi River, was on his way to Canada with the nilews o?the further destruction o? tlic colony. Front the G"(overnior Ljord Selkirk

[e heard with dismay o? the butcbery on Frog Plain, and the murder ci
.e Semple and bis party..

1- On the l2th of August Selkirk and bis armed contingent arrived st
)f Fort William. Here was the western headquarters of the North-West
g traders, and bere were imprisoned some of the prominent mon of tbe Selkirk
e settiement. Their release was instantly called for, an order wbich the
Ài partners, in presence o? suob a force as accompanied Lord Selkirk, were
.t not slow to oboy. Selkirk now took the depositions of the reieased

g prîsoners, and found eut the enormnity of the crimes eitber perpetrated Or
instigated by the servants of the North-West Company. lie arrested a
numnber of the leading partners o? the Company, and sent them under & ;
cort to York for trial. The military expedition spent the winter at Fort
William, and in the spring proceeded to iRed River.

IfL was the end o? June before Lord Selkirk himself reached the coloflYe
s and for the first time set eyes upon the scenle of its troubles. The settlero

who had sougbt refuge at Norway buse, on Lake Winnipeg, were agaifl
recalled, and the despoiled homesteads once more put in habitable condition-'
A general muster of the resurrected coiony being now made, the setteffent
was formally inaligurated and received its dosignation of Kildonan. Th'

*land, tue titie o? which had been furthor secured by treaty with thie
Indians, was now ordered to ho fully surveyed, and roads and bridge$
were commissioned to ho built. Under these favourabie conditions, the
colony took a new start. Passing southward to the Mississippi, thenc'

*eastward te Washington, its founder madle a wide detour on lis return t')
Canada. There hoe was wanted to confound the machinations of bis
invetorate enemies, the fur-traders, and there ho desired to bring thenf t
justice.

Justice, at the period, had eitber departed fromt the country, or had
become affiicted with a serions moral and physical squiat. Net in Lowet,
net in Ulpper Canada, could Selkirk receive fair hearing or decent treat '
ment. With subservient juries, a besmircbed judiciary, and a par.tie""l
geverilînont, honour and good faitb bid their heads. Mon o? good stanidî'
and large stake in the country, mon otherwise humane and reputable, vied
with. each other te defoat justice and te sbieid crime. Nor did the clerical
office hasten te extend its comfert, or even refrain fromn persecution. -à
certain redoubtable Roctor o? York, whoim we otberwise love te recail 0
one of the sturdy founders e? the Province, and wbose seul in later dY5,
wve believe was right bofore God, was aîneng the mnost noisy o? Selkirk'$
defamers, and the most influential withhoider from hini o? justice. Soer
was man more porsecuted than was Lord Selkirk, during the year o? the
State trials in Canada, and nover in the histery o? the eider Provinces h1othere been se flagrant and proienged a violation of law. In sadness of
spirit the wouid-be founder o? the Selkirk Sottlement betook bimself fr00l
the ceuntry, and in broken heaith roturned te the Old Worid te die.

G. MERCEs. ADAM.,

THfE ISCRAF BOOK.

REMINISCENCES 0F VICTR HUGO.

eý ne sense the death o? Victor Hugo was like a stormy sunset.le
?aith and fortitude wore unshaken, and the mind, unless in fits o? deliiuIoI
retained its vigeur. bis sweetness e? disposition was aise unsotired, and bis
last look and words, "lAdieu> Joanne," showed that his heart reandsrn
and warui te the last. A less powerfuliy censtituted man could net have
resîsted for se long a timie the dissoiving forces tbat wore at work. -le wo
eighty-three, bad led a life o? bard work from the time be was adolescent'
bad been afflicted as ?ew persons in roal life are, disappointed,' long nllaO
with ramn, ani nover enjoyed fuily the fruits o? bis labours until he Wo A
very old man and weli-nigh alone in the werld. He bad strong f"
affections, which wore thon concentratod in two cradles, tbree of bis Chil'
dren having died and the feurth being i n a rnadhouse, and ho feare e,10
hoe had tee long delayed an amnesty whicb bis heart prompted flimnt h is
grandcbildren, and wished tîîeir mother auîd stepather te renuder
samne roof, it was bard te flnd a lieuse that wouid suit bim. Tbe One
the Avenue d'Eylau was one o? twin villas. As tlîey were flrst seen 1i h
dry weather, the capacity of tbe walis te suck up damp was ne oia
and as tbey wre at the foot o? a siepe there was nearly aiways Watru0e
the foundcations. Victor bugo's passion for suiptuous Wal~ag îf1

carpets ami curtains rendered the villa that ho appropriatedfr n emore unheaithy. Ail the mural draperies, floor and coilingcelotbs rota'» e~
breatb of air ceuld net come in tbrough the padded and curtaiaed doerO' 0 0,
ventilation was very incomnplete. la the hoight osummer fires wereOe
sary te keep the greund- fleor apartments freont feeling like a valilt. 0pe
D)rouet was Victor b-uge's iiterary secretary for tbirty years, an in
witb ber own band aIl the manuscripts o? bis works as ho wroe bin
ibis was donc by lier te guard against tle dangrer o? the originleîsre0ý
lest, or nangled by printers. lie very seldom re-wrote. But the erdll oJ
interlineations, and marginal additions were numerous and ifivoeliTO »t
if sboe had net taken the trouble elle did the corrections of proofo Iner
have been se numnereus as te cause much boavier printing bills th,," 0 ~q '

rua up. Victor Huge's inanuscripts will ho most interesting as ve
bow ho worked. Ho wroe tout d'u.n 'jet, but inost careullY kood .
each composition wlîer lie had thrown the thouglhts that were on t!hephol
e? bis pen on paper. TlhO goose quili was the channel tbrougb :bî ho
flowod. Being a îîîechanic b.y nature, as weli as an artist and P~ '1.i j
made and monded bis poils. The nib was broad. amuI the suit long'f th

wrt a bgadaîdwt ead in writing. The tails and cUirIe 0
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d'8 and the crosses of the t's showed impetuosity, or perhaps rather Ilgo."
Wehat he effaced was so covered with ink, applied in a horizontal direction,
that nobody will ever be able to make it out. The spaces between the
lines and margins were very wide. When he wanted to get a subetel

hft is mind's eye lie drew it sometimes with great finish of detail on the
'argin. Victor Hugo will be reveaied in an astonishing way in lis MSS.,

of whicli Mdme. Drouet was the custodian. The truc history of the poet's
descent is this: lis grandfather was a carpenter at Nancy, and the son of
aI carpenter ; ail lis relations and connections practised handicrafts, and
the family emigrated to Lorraine, not to become Frencli, wlien Louis
Quatorze seized upon tIc Franche Comté. Victor Hlugo occupied the ro
l0Oking on the garden in which lie died. The window of his chamber is
f'r4ed with ivy, and opens on an ivy-clad balcoiiy. A vast old fashioned
four-Post bed, with a flat, short drapery of antique brocade round the roof,
stands in an alcove. A dressing-room is at the head, and a small closet
UsecJ as a wardrobe at the foot. The desk is massive, and made with
Blielves, on whidh precieus books are placed. There is aise a tali desk in
'Victor Uiu1go's bedroom. It was the one that hie most used. fie wvas up
of ry morning at six, wlien lie washed in cold water, and then took a cup'fblack coffee and a raw egg. If ideas did not come rapidly lie went te
'ho~ bynow which was ail day open, winter and summer, souglit inspir-
atio "go gazing thence, returned to the desk, sketdlied, and tIen wrote. Ifs' 9 lacked, lie waiked about, and again looked out and drew. At
e1le1,1 lie breakfasted. fis Pegasuis, lie used to say, was the knifeboard
(irlPeriaI) of an omnibus, and lie generally inouiited it early in the afternoon.

lieea weekhle went to St. Mandé to see his daugliter Adèle. Ilispockets
wer'e stuffed witli bonbons and littie articles of finery which it gave Adele
Pleasure to receive. fier madness was gentte and childish. Shc knew
ltor Hgo, but did not understand wliy he did not take lier to live withhin Victer Hugo was also fond of walking about Paris and revisitin"gSiteschneoertdbfausange

famniliar to him long ago. Tlie cagsoeae yHusanln a violent sliock on lis return from exile. He was aIse fond of stand-e
ing On tlie Polit des Arts and looking before him cast or west or down into
the' water. Ini the winter of 1879-81 a friend saw hum leaning, on the
P,,r,, a zieti

4,M gaingat skaters. The thermometer was as low as in Russia.
t 0 5ter," said the friend, diis it not imprudent for you to expose yourseif

toth'CLtting blast ? J Victor Hugo said that lie lad not feit it, se absorbed
Was lie in the scene before his eyes, on which a winter sunset was castini'
"' Pinlk glow. -But lie was se used to exposure to cold that lie did not
naPrehen evl effects. "'AltbougI you wear no great coat?'" "Nor
Suit' cither,"» answered the poet. "lPas possible." IlSee for yeurself."

be9th action te tIc word the hardy old poet opened lis shirt breast,
he lenWhc and lis chest there was notliing. Victor Hu go boasted that
lui 'lever gotqty Then a rage except when provoked by bêtise or triumpîant
(lqtYo asThe cause of the meritorious vanquished was not haif so dear to

At "t im, and lie detested witli a grandiose detestation unworthy
or, Re neyer hesitated to obey the promptings of the " inner ligit"

to speak. as the Oreeks, lis demon-and lis obedience to tliem
1ligh't hima in the long run glory, honour, praise, and moral power, as

as a, large fortuine.-Pall Mall Gazette.

dUÂNMr~. Parnell, evictien lias liad few more vehement or unreserved

47doince,,- Rie lias, ever and over again, spoken of it as "1fiendisli work,"

lae wgnantly condemned it generally without any reservation whatever.
Weuiorableover, an approving listener to Mr. John Dillon, when on a

ohtifle ccasion in the flouse of #Oornmons that gentleman protested
out lie was "lan Irishi farmer, and that a body of men came to turn hii
ou hfis house and land lie wouîd most decidcdly shoot as many of themn

lod. luOICd manage to, do." WiMr. Parnell himself is an evcigland-
si thepaper recentîy we read that lie lad evicted some of lis

Ùoo1 .r teanlts" and about a year ago lie appearcd personally in the
lad Courts as plaintiff in a suit against another, a respectable widow

IlY' and Obtained an order for lier eviction. Yet this evicting landowner
Z4upreen ted witli £40,000, which was mainly subscribed by Irisl
thea"*And, furtliermore, lie las lad the uncontrolled expenditure of

Xa've funds subscribcd in Ameriu.a and elsewliere for tIe Land and
oiîî~ ofeagle, aggregating, it lias been computcd, to, nearly hlf a

be, '>n oney, of which no account whatever lias, or probably ever wili
tainrdr to the donors. Ail that is known of the expenditure for cer-

1,that the people for whom it was principally intended-that is, theevo'dt ~fa ts 8 a received only an almost infinitesimal portion of it,
ers.n to net a quarter per cent. of the receipts as published in the,

clo Bt the rlietorical artifices of the League mercenaries will, no
t, u for some time longer to be successf ii in concealing, these5rion nets

Qi'at live ats Tey cannot afford te let the country be at peacc-they
"v. îir trade is to, delude and exasperate the people by faise and

atnatr reprsnain by creating iînaginary grievances, and pre-
acteg that thePagtatos

of fa agittion is the spontaneous effect of the intolerable char-
of th ae f01cld Oppressiofi. Tley have succeeded iii exciting the cupidity

n1ý efreIr 5 by taking credit to themnselves for the recent reditctions
'th de th e provisions of the Land Act, and have in conse<luence found

popuateir beat supporters. But it s likely that this class of the Irish
for. th .01 Will

e ir Vae 8oOn comne to see that not much more value can be expcct0d
îo 5ît~ d i8 ppaY and stop thle supplies. And above and beforc ail, when
tlwl aoteplent to, the Irishi people generally that their "1patriots" Srt i CoiLtemate, in collusion with thc British aoverumnent, te betray

coutryi 8cause by furtlier centralizing the administration Of its
te 9r 11litledoubt that their influence for cvii wiIl cornle to an end.

* igottp irPish Home Riiler, in Forinigibtty Revielw.
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M USI.

ONE of the moat important musical works recently produced is the
symphionic poem, by Moskowski, "lJolanna d'Arc," at the clesing concert
of the Phiilharmonic Society of London. This fine composition, thougli
belonging to tIc class of what is known as Ilprogramme msc"possesses
great merit and beauty as absolute mîusic, and is worked to a great exteut
in classic form. Its only sliortcoming is due te the facet that the composer
lias not been boid enougli to, discard "lfonn" te the exte,ît tîtat mnany cf tIc
modern scîooîs do, and yet lias so far brokeiî througli convention as te
make lis poetic idea tIc chief object. TIc finest portions cf tIe work are
said to be those wîerc the composer lais allowed himself te make lis music
thc chief point of intercst, forgetting, for the time, tIc events lie is trying
te embody. TIc opeuing allegro depîcts Joan's rustic life and visions of
the future, and contains phrases net only beautiful ini themnselves, but
admirably dliaracteristic cf tIc feelings te be represented. Tlie andante
ropresents Ilinncr-consciousness and former mnemeries." Thc third move-
ment represents tIc triuniplant entry into Rhîeims and the filiale Joan
in prison, Triumph, Death, and Apotheosis. Herr Moskowski is best
known in Eugland and liere by his piano compositions, seme cf whidli are cf
a very higli order, and even those whicî are merely intended as concert
roomn tours de Jorce are aIl marked by eriginality and musicianly treat-
ment, His Spanisî Dances, for four liands on eue piano, are most deliglit-
fui compositions, full cf local colour, Spanish warmth, aîîd suggestive of thc
castanets and tambourine, and at tlîe samne tirne original and pleasing te
tIc musician as well as the amateur. Herr Moskowski was boni in Berlin
in 1854, and is therefore a young man te have liad se important a work
brougît eut in England by a society like tIe Philharmonie, Ife is already
liailed by seme musicians as eue of tIc future great eues, and certainly
appears to have a higî cancer before him.

ANOTHEl dliaracter ast present commnanding public attention is Sefler
Sarasate, the Spanish violinist, wliose popularity iii England appears te, be
increasing witî cvery public appearance. Expression, purity and sweetness
cf tone and perfect intonation are said te be this artist's chanacteristics,
whilst lie slows a deficiency in brcadtli and vigour. H is execution is
immense and perfectly accurate, two terms whicl are by ne means
synonymeus. Hie reuses tIc greatest enthusiasn, in lis audiences. is
greatest success is gained iii pieces suiting lis own peculiar playing,
notably, picces in thec Spanisli style, but lie aise includes tIc more classical
compositions in lis repertoire.

AN interesting announcement appears in tIc Mfusical Times te thie
effeet tîmat Messrs. Novello aîîd Ewer wili again take up thc work fonnîerly
donc by them in thc field cf oratorio by giving a set of oratorio concerts of
a similar claracter te those started by tliem in 1860 and given successively
in St. James's Hall, Exeten-Hall, and tIc Albent Hall. A special choir is
te. be at once founded for thc rendering cf the choral pontions, and wili
consist cf about 250 voices. The wliole will be under tIe conductorship
cf Mr. A. C. Mackenzie, composer cf thI "Rose cf Sharon," and the
following works will be included in the repertoire: Gounod's "lMors et Vita "
and IlRedemption," Dvorak's " Stabat Mater " and IlSpectne's Bride,"
Mackenzie's "lRose cf Sharon," etc.

ANOTHER intcresting enterprise is thIc "United Richard Wagner
Society," tIe London brandli of whicl las for president the Earl cf Dysant,
and a committec composed cf promincut musicians. This Society, founded
in 1883, thc ycar cf thie master's deatî, las for its objcct tIe " cembining
cf lis scattercd adîcrents in eue organization for effective action." Tlie
arrangements for the season cf the London Brancli include lectures on
IlParsifal," witî musical illustrations "lRichard Wagner as a Moraliat,"
"Tristan and Isolde," and a dramatic reading. The subscriptions te the
Society formn a resenve f und te le devoted te, thc representation cf lis
music dramas at Bayreuth.

THsE music cf IlWcicomc Home, Brave Volunteers," by Mr. F. fi
Torrington, is se pretty that one cannot lielp regretting tIc words wce
net revised before publication. TIe song is dedicated te the velunteers of
Canada, and is published by Imrie and Grahiam, Toronto.

THE PERIODIALS.

THic thirteen papers which form the menu of the May Niebteentlt <Ycatur.j (Leonard Scott
lZeprints) include subjects suitedl to aimost ail tastes. Sir Hlenry Rodes G reen, than whom
few living persons are more coînpetent to speak upon the inatter, declares his firro opinion
that if either England or Russia shotild take Afghanistan. the conqnueror wo,,l, becomes
1 )ossessor of a white elephant, and lie agrees with Mr. Archibald Forbes that Jodla can best
be defended f ron hier own borders. Archdeacon Farrar's reiily t&, Baron Bramwell's drink
article is rather favourable to the anti-Prohibitionists tn otherwise, whiist in Sir Henry
Thoînpson's paper entitled " Diet in Relation te Âge and Activity " there is m,,ch that
requires attention frons the intemuperate eater :"«I have for soine years been compolled
by facts which are constantly comuing before me te accept the conclusion that more luis-
chief ln the forn of actual diseage, of impaired vigour, and of shorteued life accrue@ te
civilized muan froin erroneous habits in eating than froni the habituaI use of alcoholie
drink." There are aise the following papers : IlEgypt and the Soudan," IlThe Coming
War," " Variations lu the Punishment of Crime," IlShakespeare and Stage Costume,"

1The Red Man," " Death," "Our Systeni of Infantry Tactics," IlA Farm that Really
Pays," " Lunacy Law Reforni," and "lWhy I Lef t Rtissia."

THic opening article of Harper's for July ia about the Mohamumedaus iu India, ia
froni the peus cf F?. Marion Crawford, and is illuitrated by representatiSis of some cf the
niost reumarkable specimens cf Mosieni architecture. A profusely illustrated paper ou
Buffalo will commnand the attention cf Canadians net lesd than thein neigîbours. Silk
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culture and manufacture in the States is ably treated tinder tlie tit]e "A Sîlk Dr(
(leneral Butler fights the Am7ierira'c battles o'er again in an interesting paper abouit
champion yacht R. F. Zogbaum lilts--with peu and pencil-his impres.ions of
Montana cow-boys. Some Adirondack beauties are indicated in a contribution heî
" Ampersand." There are several stories and poems of varying merit; but those w]
inclinations are in this direction will immediately turn to Mr. Elowell's ciIndian Summ
the opening chapters of which appear in this number. The editorial departmeut inch
comment upon international copyright, the Afghan question, Abrahamn Lincoln, etc.

IN the July Oiuing is a paper somewhat brusquely, but on the whole tnutbfully, c
plaining that clthere are n> tlieatrical managers uow-a-days, " that " travelling sbîî,
are the corse (if the stage, and that; if managers do nlot adopt sonie new system dI
mnuseums and skating rinks will inonopolize the greater part of amusement-geekers. FI
another peu comes a dlaim for the usefulness of athietics in colleges, with soune hinti
the proper means of conducting gymnastic clubîs apropos of "Athietics ait Ainberst." 'i
la followed by a paper, "iPhysical Eduication and Athietie Sports at Yale,"' whîch, omn
whole, have been declared to ha very beneficial. The very excellent numiier lias
several other paliers, stories, poems, editorial paragraphe, with înany beautiful illust
tiens, ail] breathîng the invigorating spirit of the magazine.

TUE six hunidred and sixty-first appearance of Gody's Lady's B)ook is that made by
July issue of the popular famnily magazine. It contains two culouned pîlates of fashiontý
costumes, a coloured design for ticly in painting or embroidery, sevenal pages of Insh
cuts, a fuli-size papen pattern teone of the latter, and two handsoine fu-page picture
"Lady Marguerite " and ''Mr. Raymond's Reason. " There je ahl the descriptive lett
press necessary to explaiîe the " latest, " a quantity of blute of value to the housekeep
ucluding cooking recipes, stories, postny, etc.

TUE very practical question, "Wbat shail be dlone with our Sewage l" is ably discsb
in the current Sanita'i an. The writer indicates the weakness of those systemes nnet co
monly adopted, and the crase ignorance or worse which je pantly to blamne for this state
things. There are also papers on "iSewerage v. Surface Draining and Combustion " a
" Sanitary Care of Privies," which migbt with profit be read in connection xvith the fir
namned. The whole tbree are worth the attention of the varions sanlitary associations
the Dominion, particulary those of Toronto. Besides these there are cuontnibutions
" Warming and Ventilation," "iRelations of Literary to Medical Colleges," " Summ,
Health Resorte," and several others.

THE London (iEng.) Wheel World bas a paper on " Women and Cycling," wherein tl
writer makes a very poor attempt to show that women may " wbeel " aud etili retain the
dignity. H1e is much more succeseful in indicating how unsuitable most of the assoc
ations in connection with cycling are for womeu. Somes "Hill Sections in London " ai
given as a guide to riders, sbowing the grades of various bis ou popular routes>. "i
Rollicking Ride" cis an enlivening story well told. The Wheel World bas illustrations c:
Thomas Stevens and two country bicycling scenes.

THE numbers of The Living 4ge for June fith and 13th contain selections froin th
Quaîrterly, the Loesdoic Quarterly, the British Quarterly, the National, Macm illan, Black
scood, Temple Bar, the Spectator, the S'atisrday Revient, AUl the Year Round, Chamebve's, tb
Teleye'eph, the Field, the Pottery G.azette, etc.

LITERARY GOS7P.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS have sold upwards of 100,000 copies of their Ahort ocStocries
hy American Authors."

PRoP. RAY' LANKESTER is said to ha prepariug a review of Dr. Temjîle's Bamîîtou
Lectures (The Relations hetween Religion and Science) for the Fortnightly Revit ni.

THE puhhishing bouse of J. R. Osgood and Company, which recently failed, lias been
reorganized hy the retirement of Mr. Osgood, whose partnere will conîtinue the businîess
under the familiar firm-name of Tîcknor and Company.

1'FIFTi' Years in the Church of Rome," hy the Rev. C. Chiniquy-a book wbicbl i>
said to coutain c'faces of thrilling interest ta aIl loyers of liberty,"-will be issîîeîl by euh-
scription ou July Igt, hy Craig and Barlow, of Chîicago.

A NUMBEoR of criticisms of the Scott Act, and of the whole Prohibition inovement,
whicb have f rom time appeared in the editorial columns of TUE WEEi<, have been collated
and puhlished in pamphlet form, with the caption "Fnee Temperance versius 1'orcedl
Abstinence."

FRANK R. STocîcToN bas writteu a continuation of " The Laudy, or the Tiger ?" It is
called "The Discourager of Hesitaîîcy," and it will ajîpear in the .Juhy Centurg. Anotlîer
of the " Ivory Black " stories will be priuted in thie uîmber. Mr. I{Owelt's bien) rasi.sts a
great temptation in the July instalment of " The Rise of Silas Lapham "

MR. JOHN B. ALDEN, Of New York, bas mest îublisbed. a popular edlition of tîlat
cbarming little book" Ohiter Dicta." The London <Eng.) Acadcemy saye of flic essaye
collated under that title :" This is a brilliant and thoîîgbt-coniîpelling littie boîok. Apart
fromt their intellectual gnîp, which we think really notable, the .great diîarin of these essaye
lies iu the fine unbanity of their satirical hîumour."

TE new Conuecticut law against "flash " literature, whicb bas juet gnse inti, affect,imposes a fine of $50 or less, antI imprisouiment for tbree înîîntbs or hesc, or 1liotlî at th,discretion of tbe court, upon every person who shall selI, lend, give or offer, or hlave iu lispossession witb intent to selI, lend, give or offer, auy book, mlagazinue, piamphîlet (or liauerdevoted wholly or principally to the publication of criîninal newe, or pictures andi et ries
of deeds of bloodsbed, lust or crime.

AcCORDleee to Mr. Rideing's forthcomiug book on ocThackeray'e London," wlîich Cîîp.
ples, Upham and Comupany have in press, the bous4e in Young Street, Kelisingtoiî, wilereiVanity Fair," ciEsmoud," and ''Pendennis " were wnitten, is occupiei lîY a geiîtleîinanîupon wbom the literary associations of the building are îlot biet. leba plaiaced auornemental window in the study whicb Thackeray occupied, anti couineinolatCîl flic work
doue there by an appropriate inscription.

VicToR Huao, accordiug to the Pull Mail Gazet te, bas lIeft a colîciderahie fortune. ltls said that he has £120,000 deposited with Rothachilds, besidles a greater suru in tle Bankof Belginm, and hi8 freebold properties in Paris anti Guerusey. A special clausme isreserved in bis will-made lu 1875-disposing of the copîyrighsts oif his works. Tite tileatri.
cal copyrights are left to M. Paul Meuirice; tue rae et) M. Vacquierie. ieýsides tlic lileybequeatbed te bis family, £40,000 iii set acide foîr an <Ibjeet wlîichiî l not very clearlydetined. The will, it is said, is a mystery, and soeins to lie a docuimenît setting fîîrtlî bispolitical, philosophical, and social views.

OHESS.

I.~Ai voîtvîîeaisn ~teiî1uZtoi' fbs clspartment should bec/ldreseZ "ClîessEditi
Office of THP WEEK, To ronto,

PROELEM No. 106.
I3y Lient. H. V. Duben, Laudsakrone, Swetien.

From the Mirror.

BLAIJE.

WITE.
White to play and mate in two moves.

W/c ite.

1 . P K 4
2. P K B 4
3. B B 4
4. B x P
5. K B 1
(;. Kt QýB 3
7. P Q 4
8. Kt B3 3
9. P K R 4

I'IOBLEM No. 107.
Compoeed for Triz WE

By E. H. E. Eddis, Toronto Cheos Club.

BLACK.

M, M

WHITF.
White to play aud mate iu four anoves

BISROP'S GAMBIT.
Played in 1.880 at Simpeon's Divan, Lonudon.

Black. Wit .
l)r. B'allardl. W. J)ennistbîîrpe.
IP K4 10. K.1Ktl1
P XI Pil. Kt Kl1(a)
IP Q4 12. Kt Kt 5(c)
QIRI5, e 13. P KKt3(e)
P KKt 4 14. Q Kt x BP(f)
B Kt 2 15. KtX Il(g)
Kt K2 16. KP.2 (i)
Q R4 17. Px Q
P' X R 3 18. Recigne.

(a) Kt K 5 iascometimes playedt.
e (b~) Best.

(c) Bect.
(d) 12 Casties is tbe ucial continuation.

«e) Not saticfact.îry. 13 Kt x P wî,îld lose ac hîiece lîowever. 13h B K 3 is hast.(J) Disactrous; 14 P B33 inicli better.
<g) Onily precipitating matters.
(A.) 15 Kt x B would lie quicker.
(i) Offening hie oppoulent the chance for a pretty finish. 16 K B 2 would lie thO

move.

A NEW (HESS PICTURE.
Now tiîat tecess editîtrial uicture bas heen successfully launched, wttee e are Prep-W

tii cîndertake a lirol cet whicli lias alreaîly heen broacheil, viz. :The coîllectiuon and arangmnofa larger grmu ,tîpî'ising portraits of as înany leadîng chese lîroblemiets, SOlver$
player, analyste, auj 'c(itersa.s cati lie tbtaineil. Ouir recent experience enables 1 chîroîlise a îiictîine tiîat xvill be free f roin any of tile fecatîîres wlîicb soeine have delobjectionable in the edituirial grtiîp. Tie te-ns upon wluich we dan uîîdertake thisPe"are as follîîws Each mierclîn represeîîtet tic contrihîtte bis cabinet pbotîîgraph au'o181.5i, wbicb will entîtle bmîn toi one cîîpy of the pîcture wlîeu comîîhIeted. Anly nln beýadditiîînaî coie wil lie fiiriiisletl mît $1 elch, the increas<l price to contributors belogîlecessary to doyen tlie ciiet of preuiaring tlie group andî înaking tlie original plate.Tue leicture will nlot he ciiîfiîîei tii Ainenicins, biit it je ilesireul andl exee tedtnmany tif tue leading fîcreigu clîess-iîlayers, comîposera and writers will ha represeitei. 40
cion as we eau he ailvised tlîat a sufficient nuibîen of represýentative chesses are W1110Itii partidcipate to rendier- the success oif the pictune asstiî-d, ive wiil call for pbotogreaso,cubscnipltions andI piîs tbe work toi coiopletion witiîout éÏelay. afe8lhc ave a cabîinet phiîtogrmiph oîf Dr. Zîîkertiîrt, alsoi o1e tif Mr. Steinitz, Wl0frîîm tbat lu tue edlitonjal îdctune, wvhicls wc will dlîutrihute as a nucleus for tue lpo

collection.
Tue assistance of mur excbanges, at bioule anti alimoal will of course ha invâluoble lubelping fcmnwarîl this undertakiîg. iofjiThe termes iffered ivilI barely cover tbe exîlenses attendiug the preparat of hîictmîre anti we trus..t are stiiicieîîtly lIov tii ineurt' a pirompht aîîd lîearty concurrence fro0aIl wbtm hamve llacîiîle dliil.picuîîus Ëoir îîrecîiîîesce and mîility iii any brauch Of cbO'Chiîcago oMirîrei.

CFIESS ITEMS.
MR. .TACoiî (G1. AqCTIERsî, tif Mitutreal, lîmsmicece iteil Mr. C. W. Philli1 is h~allOrige fo'match. D)ate andl valu' oif mîeetinîg tii lie marrangeu ieremîftcr.
MI44 MAclîx SVWPENEY--tile ladiy pnîîllernîit was inarricîl to Mr. C. C. 1a0tue 24tb May, hast. a»'
THE Grand Hamndhicapî Tl'iirnmîient oîf tue Circle (les Echics, Paris, bas resnlegftihlis : 'irst plize, a giild iiîedal, Dr. Ponte ; Scoind, a iiîagîîiffcent clîess-board Lodo

Chias. Misîner. 
ueIN the Tournameîît beld at tise Caje de ha Regence M. Tauhenhaus takes firstPe 1

M. Mmacaulmay, seconîd..bo
TilE secontd prize in tlic Totrontot Chess Clib Tîturna ment ie .stiîî awaiting Il Cdl ~dowing ,toî au îîîîf,îrtîînate bitcioveroîîîeoîf tiegainies. Théqcuiection at issue s1~in,~ u»is tlîis. A. B. and C. mere hiayers iii a Tîuirnaiit, A fiîiishe4 aIl bis gaules, a" %n tbhae tiail foîr socuîîi iii auy everît, lîy B. %viii lias yet to lay with C. The latter e651' ,city t»i go ttî tuec Niirtl-West aI iîiisîgtlîmt le xviIIie bît b imck before the 9 'cuîîcluîles sonde an iîîfîîriîîî llmessmage forfeitiîîg lii gmine. Unexjîectedly hae ret iVl1aidlaims tbe gaile witb C. witlîmut filmîying it. A. dlaims tiie they mue play il. ,night? 

of 0
TUEm Newtoîn t'piiainiitrsa well-îlîserveîl netuike tii some oif the nr ro1the Bostoin Chîe8s Club fîîr dineîîtîîi îîiuîîlignitivîi criticiîin tif its Cbess Vonm.trbas ieciee îînly toc)î facliionalile for Checs Clibs iii large cities tii dliscoiurase 0ie iiiii tlîeir efforts t» irîtît hie welfmîre <if tiie gmaine, lîy lîelittliîîg .of ig ir ofî tîhe

pr Foiîî. iir ti4 raîstî the pîillicatiii tif gîaines hsîsI clîîi 'i secmnuîry lr
leauhiîg Clies4.Jînîrnals, tlle odiittrm wi4eiy k>referring ti, Coiurt the lmi.iiiiem.loVf i le.
usefuinees thamn wîîrhîi <i ruîet.Ciai irs~-ler I learlI I

)3leckl.

Dr. Ballard.
P Kt 5
Q Kt B 3 (b)
P B 6 (dl)
Castles.
Kt x P
Kt K 7 ch (k<)
Q x, P ch (1)
1B K 4 ch
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INDEX PUBLISHING HOUSE,
Madifson, Wis.
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TIte Inidex lias îny warmest syînputhy. it is
îloiîug a granîd wark for education iii t his caiintry.'

IProf. Hlerbert B. A droits, Ph.D., B3altimnore.
11The Foriîtigiîtly Index contitnues a wetl-ediled

battrnaI ai liheral edîîcation.litoelthui-
itaîd suggestive, sat

1 
il is rapidly hecoming

flic recoguîized mîedittm cf commuîîînication bc-
îweeî the teacliîg tiîtkers ai aur cauiitry.".-
Jeucish Messciiger, New York.

1'0 ai o the ittasi valuahie periochicals wlîich
catîtes ta tis anîang ciii excîtauges is tie Fort-
nighly Index. It is always thoîîghtfîîl, caîîdid
sud schalarly, sud deals ntio îsy with questionis
cf putre schatrslîip' hit with îîsny of t he issues
of flie day, lu a spirit af the higliestinlîtcligence."
-lThe Chiristianî Uniont, New Yack.

Tîttse wishing te kep their copies of THE
WEsnj in good condition, and have tisen on
hanit for refereisce, shoutd use a Bitidtr. We
Cati Bond hy mail

À OTIIONG PLAIN BINDEII
For 7r5 Cents. Postage prepaid

Thesie Binders have been made exproesly
for THE WEEK, and are of the best manufac-
ture. The papers Camille placedin the Binder
week bv We, thus keeping the Ile Complete.

Address-

OFFioa op~ THE WEEK,
Il Jordan Street, Torouto.

WEBSTER'S UNÂBRIDGED DICTIONARY

BOUNIî IN FUt,L LKATHER,
WtTlt PATENT INDEX.

NI'.VE1i USED:)

WiIl be sold cheap as owner fis leaving the
City. Adciress-

CAPt. NUIGENT,

PRAINEIt 2467, TOiRoNTO.
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The Inidex treatens la hie a serionsi rival of
2,1,e Nation, or rallier ta superserle it altogether,
nlow that the latter paper is oîtly the annex of flhc
lest . Il lias liad a life oflout years alrcady, antd
iteasures are înow bcbng taken to secure for it the

l arger circulation of whicl il le wel worthy."1-
Thec Examner, New York.

"I arn very much pteased with flic Index. You
have struck a note of dignity, eartîestness, fair-
Iless, and cleanricîs, thai places youir paper above
Ili Al""rican educaioiial jouinals kîtown ta mie,

Tiesbriefy ai. yonî style, and yourtiiiivar ing
tiileti foin setî e sationîalisint are very rcteiîslîig
ta att who waîîiders souocLwttit weary iii the

ced-growît fies of sehool titerature." P>rzitij.
pal Srtînuel T/initer, A.M., Boston.

----

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

FORTNIGHTLY INDEX

LITER AT U RE,

SCI ENCE,

AND THE ARTS,

An Indepcndet journal of Liberal
L.,drtcatton, under the editorial direction
of Alexander Witîchell, Charles K.
Adamsa, and Williain H. Payne, pro-
fessors in the University of Michigan,
and (Charles H. J. Doutglas, instructor in
tlic Unîiversity Of WVisconsin.

41The Indiex occupies its awn pecultar lielil
lit eduicat ion, s upp etinettit ig aîtd catupleting thle
waî k af tIre hesi Siate educational iontimais, attd
set vtng, iii a htroad sense. the getietal catise of
lihberal ed tcati on tItiouiîou t the cou ilry. Il dis-
cusses lan a scitolat y way a wj(le range of educa-
tiotral theines of vital itmpartance ta every intelli-
geaît tîrinker and inettiher aIfsociety. lis field le
hicatI, but is altoi is rihîite. is spirit is cailto-
lic, but its canvictionîs are decideil.

Iff- 'rite Inidex is ai greai vattie ta scientific
i carier. on accouut of tîte wtdely varying fltes of
tintk ni its scieiitific catîtribittot s, and tie con-

seuui aîoIticity af' is totte. Atuattg wel-
1,îîa7îî scIettists tilat have receîttly cantribîtteti
ta is pages., or ate sooti ta u 50 are Professars
Edw,îrî A. Itirge. Pli. D., Erlwarîà J. Jamîes, Ph.
tD., Williauîî Tretease, S.D., Charles A. Van Vel.
.et, A.M., Htenry C. Adaitis, PhiD., Freileric W.
Starbîrer, George H. Fiîecîti, H-enry H. Betfield,
Plîl)., John E. Davies, M.D., Chartes 0. Thaiiîp-
soit, Ph.D., G. Stanley Hait, PhiD., H-enry Se-
watt, PhD.1., itouatio N. Chute, S.M., Herbert B.

Ibait T. H-attis, Lt..D., and ailiers.
The publishiers soticli tie suihscritîtiotî nt

e.very trerecît intel ested litflic coîîtitîuîed sucress
ai .01u iîîîeîîpeîîîn expaîtetl of liheral culture,
cf sîîch (distinictive hreadîh and saunditess asý
hitheria have nlot been characterisfic of aîîy
Aitierican educational journal.

$2. 50,7per year (TWINTY-PrV NUMEE)

9i'Snd 25 cents for three speciicit copies.
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THE TO RONTO'

PRESS CIGARS.

They are made of the

FINEST HAV,ýNA TOBACCO

And are pronourncedi by j udges t hc the

BEST 10c. CIGARS
Ewr offered in this miarket, and nre maide

anly by ih most expeinced of
Unon Cigarniakers.

TifF 171E1.

MANUFACTUED BY

Eiehhorn & Carpenter,
64 COLBORNE STREET,

'11.. Iliid Reveinse Jk)cirt
trmi I lviiig rcenisly a I,i ,cd
regil.îii s perîsîttîsg clisîîllers

O o Icottle iii bond -i udi ilhe
sup~ervision of ii olicer, te pro-

vduct of their osto distilleries, we
are is w enabled to offer the
public our

FINE 010

WHISKIES
bottled in accordante wîîh
these regulations, and each
boîtle hearing Fxtis
Officer's certificate a. io age

,, olco itents. This gives the
«euH&'consumner a perfect aîîdin

-17- dîspuîable guarantee as to
agewhîch cannt lie oh.
Liîned in aay other way.

,/~ ,. ~ . We are now botling aur
,UE. celebrated

~ CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1879

And our Old Rye Whiskey
of 1879, 1880, and 1883,Whicli c;n e hll of ail dealers. See that every

t' odie h-is oiîr nime ou capsule aud coîk, and bas
Excise Certificate over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS
OISTILLERS, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
2 LOUISA STREET,

Have on baud a complete and well.assorted stock
of thse choîcest Wines and Liquors.

A ver Superiar Old Rye, 7 years aId,
Super 1cr Old Rye, 5 years old.
Fine O Ye, 4 years aId.
Hennés,>' Brandy, ail qualities.
Sazerac Brandy.
Boutelleau Brandy.
>Iolland Gin.
Beste Scheedammer Geneva.
Boothas Old Tom Gin.
Duniville's Irish Whiskey.
j ameson Irishs Whiskey.
Bernord's (Encore) Scotch Whiskey.

Fergueson's.
Lac h Katrine.
Claret, in woad and battie.
Sauternes, ail brands.
Genuine Vermouth Bittera.

PORT AND SHERRY WINES.
Cockburn's, Sandeman, Hunt. Tenerheed,

Pemartin, Misa, Olo Roso.

LIQUEURS.
Benedictiné, Chortruse, Curacao, Mara-schino, Rasa' Belfast Ginger AIe and

Raspberry' Vinegar, Guinnesa's Parter
and Bass'Aie, Apoîlinaris Waîer.

A fitîl assortmnent of thé différent brewers
Aies and Porter.

T'y leus Genune lruporedLh
Wlne a*l ~lI~dImrJj

BELL ORGANS.
0-

For Duraliiy, Purity and Strengtk

of Tone, Elegance of Design, and General

M<eril, they are Un riva/led. Fi//y Dfier-

enit Styes Io choose from. Catalogues free,

W. BELL & GO., Gueeh, Olit.

SILKS, VELVETEENS

J12 JJlgcrlat Fipizes for -Ladies.
sst Prize, a Weber Upright Piano - - - - - Value, $8oo ceand Prize, a Mason & Hanilin Organ - - - - - - Value, 400 00
3rd Prize, a Columbia Tricycle - - - -- Value, %8o oc,
4th Prize, a Paillard Musical Box - - - - - - Value, 1oc oo
5th Prize. a Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine - - -Value, 65 cou6th Prize, a Scovil Manufacturing Company's Amateur Photographîie Outfit. Value, 63 50

7th Prize, a Prize Set of E. I. Horsemns Lawn Tennis - - - Value, 50 OOFive other Prizes - - - - - - Value, lis 0o

Total, $1,773 50A4 choice of John.N. Stearns «£- Glo.'s Gros Grain )Mack Si/k or Lewis' "Wonderfu" ',Velveteen,
of any colour, to eery Ladyt cornpeting for these PriZes.

-0o

hTlese magificeiît prizes are offered to, the ladies by TinF EYNOTE thie leading musical journaloft he world Neyer before lias such a splendid opportunity been given the ladies for securing costlyprizt.s and beautifut dross goods. Send 4 sîaînps for Illustrated Pamxphlets coistaiuiiig fnl informnation.
THE KEYNOTE, - 38 East l4tk St., NEW YORK CITY.

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY STUDIES
IN

HISlETORICALý .ND) POIOSCI:ENC:E.

HERBERT B. ADAMS, EDîTOR.

History is past Politics, and Politics prescrit H is tory. "-Freenîait.
PROSPECTUS 0F TIIIRD SERIES, 1885-INSTITUTIONS AND) EOONOMfIOS.

A Third Series of University Studios, comprising about 6oo pages, in twelve nîoîîîhly 'noongraphsdevoted to A merican Institutions and liconoinics, is hereby ofiered to subscribers at the fornier rate,$300o. As before, a limiîed numbor of Studies will bie sold separately, although at higlier rates thaitico sîibscribers for the whole set. The New Series will include papers on Local and MunicipalGoverîtînent, State and National Institutions, American Socialin janad Ecoitomios. Arranîgemntshave been made for the following papers lu the Third and Fourîli Series, altlîough the order of publi-cation is not yet fully deterînined.
I. Marlnd's Influence upon Land Cessions to thé United States. With Mineor Papers ouGeorge Wangion's Intereat ln Western Lands,' the Potomnac Comnpanîy, and a National University.13Y Herbert B. Adams, PliD. (Heidelberg). Januar>', 1885. 75 cents.11-11. Virginla Local Institutions :-The Land System; IIundred; Parish; Count>'; Town.By Edward ingle, AI. (JH.U.), Graduate Studeit (Baltîrnore) Februar>' and Marci, 1885. 75 celîts.IV. American Socialism. B>' Richard T. Ely', Ph.D. (Heidelberg), Associate lu PoliticalEconomy, H.U April, 1885. 75 cents.
The and Systern of thse kew England Colonies. B>' Melville Egleston, A.M. (WilliamsCollege).
City Government of Baltimore. By John C. Rose, Assistant Professor of Law, University ofMaryland (School of Law). With an Introduction by Hon. George William Brown.The Influence of thé Proprietors in Founding the State of New Jersey.' By Austin Scott.The State Department and Diplomatic Systeni of the United States. By Engoue Schuyler.Maryland Local Institutions:-The Latn Systern; Hundred; Caunt>'; Town. B>' LewisW. Wilhelm, Ph.D.. Follow by Courtes>', J.H.U.Rhode Island Town Goveruments. B>' William E. Poster, A.M. (Brown University).City Government of Boston. By James M. Bngbee.Nw York City' Government :-(îl Origin and Growth, b>' J. F. Jameson, Ph 13. (Baltimore), As-sociate in Histor>', J.H.U.; (2) Present Administration, b>' Simon Sterne, Esq.; (3) New York comn-pareil with Berlin, by R. T. Ely, Ph.D. (Heidelberg), Associ.îîe iii P'-litical Econoîy, J.HMU.Introduction ta the Study ai the Constitutional and Political Histor>' ai tIse States. B>' J. F.Jameson.
The Republic af New Haven. With Minor Papers on Town Colonies. By Charles H. Lever-more, AISB. (Yale), Fellow of History, J.H. U.Dutch Village Cammunities on Hudson River, B>' Irving Elting, A.B. (Harv'ard.)The Constitutional Development of the State o New York. B>' S. N. Delter North.Vol. I. (the ist Series, or IILocal Institutions",' bouîîd andI iitdexed. wîll be sent, posîpaid, b>' tîtePublication Agency for $5.oo, but ouly to subscribers to Vols, Hl. aud 111.Vol, IH. (the 2ud Series, or " Institutions and Econoinics "), indexem aîîd bourtd in cloth, uuiformwith Vol. I., will be sent, postpaid, b>' tIse Publication Agency n pois receipt of lîrice, $35oVol. III. (the Cîîrreut Series) will ho fui nislied in moutt îy parts upon receipt of subscriptioîtprice, $3.0on or the bouîîd volume will be sent at the end of the ),ear for - -u.AIl commnuications relaîing to suhscri ties, exchangos, etc. shlîul hadîlresseil to thse Pub]l-

cation Agency (N. Murray), JOHNS HOleKINS UNI VERSITY, Baltimore, Maryland.

THE CANADIAN GAZE. ii.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF INFORMATION ANDJ COMMENT UPON MATTERS (OF USEAND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN

EMIGlIATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler andf Editos' Of IlThte Stock Ex-change Year Book,' The Directory of I>irectors,~

"Thte London Banks," etc.
SUBSORIPTION, 188- PER ANNUM.

or mone>' refundéd. Don' t nase " Icl
useloe appliances; send for lllustra1 à ro
lmsr, contains yeur neighbeurs téitiOOn 1011Ot
list and questions te ¶e answered. Ca Lril,
addréss, EGAN IMPERL&L TitUSi
23 Adlaidé S. East, Toronto, Ont-Mtt
this papér.

TNP,

0MPRV131
MODEL WASHE

J BLEACIE b
Only Welgh a sma 1  

Use
carried in as"ny

Pat. l.A 1 . 1884. SatisfGationOulo~% t»
W. b.ulv~et. Mond efu-it

8 1,000 REWÂRD FOR i1" SU elto
havéthalpurewhbtnéss Thé c00

Washing made llght and hosy. otho

Mode of washng can produiOc. NO r

rquird-ne friction ta injure t ebticé5

ln-year-od girl cati do thé wi8é rif>
a rpersen. To Placé in 016

houshold, the prcé as bec. Pîaceld5 4 0 4
and If flot fouud[ satîefacter>', mo1u1 e'Y10.

Seo whal thé Baptist Say$, lFrota, P p 1fed
éxamination ni ls construlction "Il~ o,2pe
once in lts use wé oomný-d t sa 111110,
sentsible, solénIli'tO and 5ucessful 0rali
which sueoeds bu doing bfoi "1"%i 1 of
Thé price, $8, pîaé il wain thé oo
al]. It la a lime and lo ii 0 009
is subsaial and enldurblg, an tifio
Frant trial in thé houséhold ;O cIn té
ils excellence.'nt~~

Dlivrd la an>' express affioe n

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, B. CI O.W DNISo13YNGlT,Qr MESSRS. DAWiON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.,~ Iacwétif 
1 dP

LJUNE 131h, 188I.

WHAT IS CATAIRREI 1
* frcgs thd Xat0 (Cam) Dao. là.

Catspr i.n ucopurudlont dischargoid
by l. pomea ad dvo mon 0 1

Ing ebae0 h noue. This psailit
.. y evJ, , undor favonrable lOD
stacesi n th. ae :-Morbid:stat f*

b god as th blighted corpusci o a batis,5
h.gmposon of spiimru-,t1

moeal front thé rotention ai tho o.ffetéd mt«o
0f the ii, supprse perpiato baIIY

vélltd slepiga moUenn sannd11
pionso ht regerminated in thé blcos os oep 1h nera liinenI

br an so f th é n o ue Lu a, const, t Jer a l. I n f *
tion, ever ready for th. depost of thé seod 01
thdséogerms,'whichsproad np the ncitb'

and own hé fnas, or back of tihe itbO
oaulng .ulcération cof thIroat; op 6
énstcIn tubés vcalausin deafness; burll

ing n té vcalcords, canshng hazefon
urping thée propor structure of t110 bràafl5

tubes, endlng in Pulmonary consuptioi 00
deatI.

ManIY attomptas havé bean mode 10 discoOI<
a ours for titis distreustng diaeas. b>' thé e
of inhaienta and otisor ingédnlo dévices. bar,
tiono Of tIse lreatmonts can do a pas-ticlO Of
9ood unlil th. parasités are elther dostr0Ydd
or removed front the mucus tissue.

Som. lime ince a woli-known physiien 01
fort>' Yéars' standig aftee much expor10é"t'
lng, Oncoeéded iniaovoring thé noé~
combinaion of ingrédient, whlchnoe

lu a bll and pérmanent>' eradlOOtL
thishril diffeasé, wbether standing fa
One Year or forty Years Thosé who nia! b
suffering hrotu tbe above diséase, should WI*I
ont délay, comMmnicato With thé baudI
mlanagers,

KUsmes. à. E. DIXON & SON
SU5 King St West, Toronto, danod'

and méalos. staimp for their treatige o; oaiïo

What the 28.,. E. B. Stev,,ua a3 A.>miean of the Londoen Conforeffl 0f theili
di8t Churoh of Canada, hae te ay~ i, or
te A. H. Df non lié Son',; Naew TrateP
Oatarrh.

Oakla.nd, Ont,, canada, marq>a 1V.,
AUss... H. Dizon &k Son:

DzAR Sflts,-your af thé iBtIs instant 10
hand. It seéms almest too good lobe trutiéb&l
1 amn cured of Catarrh, but 1 know that 1 soi
1have hall no réturn of thé diseasé, aud nove'
foit botter in MY lifs. 1 have triéd 00n'o
things for Catarrh, sufferéd se mauch and fio
se mtsny Years that is bard for Me teials
tIsat 1 arn real>' botter.

Icnsider that mine was a very oil 080
il was aggravated and cbreni, mnvolvIDt1. i
tbroat as wonl as thé nasal passages, ao
though 1 would requiré the tbrése raD6,4
but Igý, fél t ill cured by the two gent tué,ao
I arn thankfui Ihat 1 we.s éver Induiéd t o0 0
tcjO1u. ré at lifberty' b use Ibis louter ot'8ti
that I havé been oued at two treatmtl 1 t
1 §hall gladly récommend your rdluu
»Ma Of MY friends who are suifforers.

TyOurs, with many thanks,
Ev. E. B. SrEvEslIOO&

-RT7I'rTTelo

E G ÀN 'S I M P E B U1 L n
4@61~ast and best Witha .1 .ver
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RD. W. H. OLIPHANT, LKQC. (Dub.),
HOMcEOPATHIST.

COLLEGE ST. (S. E. cons. SPADINA AVE.)
TELEPIIONE 685.

te 11 aus 2 to4. and 7te 8p.m.

D . ADS
B8PEOIALTY-Diseases of the Stonsach ftnd

Eoeî. emorrhoids eured by a. lew, pain-
*saun safe treatuseut.

CONSULTATION FREEi.

-Offce Open front 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HOMoeOPATHIST,
RSIOHMWOND ST. EAST, TORONTO,

TELEPHONE COMMUNIDATIONi.
A1IouIe for consultation, 9 titi 10 arnm.; 2
ri.u.Z; s.lSO lu evenhng of Monday aud

7 .30 tifl 9; Sunday 5.30 titi 6.30 pu.a

JAINLESS DENTISTRY.

A~t61Tet h lu ife- ike in appearance aud
105thod . eaing and speaking. The painless
ïGh'cuesflig and operations both

aiaan ugical.
M. F SMITH, DENTIST,

266 Queen Street, East.

COATSWORTH & HODGINS,
Biarristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

Conveyancers.
00Ls 1 Oles-10 York Chambers,

liO. 9 TORsONTO STREET, TORONTO.

.~~iTU, R. FRANK E. HIODGINS.

01URL W.PHïI[LP S,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, Etc.

*ieStreet Eacst, Toronto, ont.

LIMILTON MERRITT,
ASSOGIATE ROYAL SOHOOL OF MINES, ETC.,
%MIIGM~UR & METALLURGIST,

_2 2 'onRofT RTRRT, TORONTO.

CJ ON STE R PRACTICAL
'4tu eosokbiUidoEWoARDu Book Manu-

"LAI~ÂDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

(Neul OPPOsite Victoria Street.).

TýOGoOD MEN WANTED TO
telRGENEALAGENCIES. Terri-

tilhtl the D lon. Big mney for the
etc en. end or descriptive cireulars,

- 'aose P.C.,Bx 2467, TORONTO, ONT.

APLOADE TAILORS
4>jj otch -TWeed Wiareho,,senwn,

at uiop"iee lectton of Fashi ouable goods
y~ elate Prlees. SPring overcoatings ini

"WRQb. BUILDINGS, YONGE ST.

PRMTHE PRESIDENT
0F BYLOR UNIVERSITY.

IldDneoTex"s, Sept 26,1882.

YR'Hafr Vigor
%U tlls~sd hnra Ousehold for three

le r pTtlt 8iilig ont of the liair.
a dre 0 rap~jid change of color.

44 Ve entir Stotion In overy

4% 18 WX. CARIEY CRANE."

tr% ci "uitVIGOR is entirely free
a lileI%îY# dangero~

5 o ulus su
%'U~ t prevet the hair froos turoug

1D 1 .%tItorea gray hair to js Original color,
a lduff -~iO8 preme,,e8 th. hair sud

ýd1QbMe POWth gr4Cures dandruif and
i 4tte 1the har ad scap, n 7

d d- 4 ry suparior aid

'YO& C.,LoweiI, Mass.
tw baiu t.

THE WEEK.

Coraline is nlot Hemp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Coraline is used in no goods except those sold by CROMPTON CORSET CO
The genuine Coraline is superior to, whalebone, and givcâ hionest value and

perfect satisfaction.
Imitations are a fraud and dear at assy price.
For sale by all leading mercliants. Price from $1.00 Up.

CROMP TON CORSET COMPAN,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

LOND)ONB3REWERY.

INDIAPALE ALE!
AND

BROWN STOUT

Received the Highest Awards of Merit for PuritY sud Excellence.

PHILADELPIIIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTRALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

o
Testimonil@ S eIected.

TORONTO, April 12th, 1880.
I hereby certify that I have eXamiued sampies of JOHN LABATT'S

INDIA PALE ALE, suhmitted to e for analysis by JAmEs GooD & CO., agents
tor this City, and find At to bie perfectly Sound, containing o ascetie acids, im-
purities or adulterations, sud eau strougly reeonemend iA atsperfectly pure, sud
a very superior malt liquor. HENE Y H. CIiOFT.

BEAvER HALL HILL, MONTREAL, Dec. 20, 1880.
I bereby certify that I have analyzed severat samnp les of INDIA PALE ALE

aud XXX STOUT, tfromt the brewery of JOHN LABATT, London, ont. 1 fiud
themt to be remarkabiy Sound Ales, hrewed front pure malt and hops. I hav
examined both the March and October brewings, sud fiod theys of uniforve
quality. They may be recomnnîeoded to invalids or convalescents where malt
beverages are requîred as torie.

Sigoed, JOHN BAKER EDWAODS, Ph.D., D.C.L.,
Prof essor of Chemzistrij and Public Ànatyist.

Att flrst-claSs grocers keep it. Every ale drinker sbould try it.

JOUN LAUAT'r, LONDION, ONT.

JAMJIES GOOD £' CO-, SOLE AGENTS,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

WTT"'TP 'TTlDTLAMD OS3GOODB'S

FrSe1f-IflstruCtiOn. Containing ail the late improvemneuts.
Price $ 1.50. Special inistructionî by mail, $6.oo. Send stamp for specimen
pages, etc. w. W. OSGOODBY, PubIisher, Roçhester, N.Y.
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24 GRAND PRIZES
TO ROLLER SKATERS,

VALU E $8,16700.
Send 4 starnps for the ilIcu.irated lists and

rules, aiso enclose (on a separate sheet in ynur
jet er) a list of the naines anid locations nf your
Skat inIg Ri ilks and thle naine of the îfl.'îager of
cach.

H. B. THOMPSON,
, ,7 & 9 IEEKMAN ST., NEW YOIIK CITY.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Conveyancing, Engrossiug, etc. Collections

made.
35 ARCADE, YONGE ST., . TORONTO.

Giigvhal nonaint nedn pur-
chasers nf lands and linuses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Real, Estate Agents, Cnrernis8ioneî-8, Valu.

cturs, Trustees and Financial Agents,
ROOM C, ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Send 3c. stairip for a copy ni lthe above tiaper.

K EITH & FITZSIMONS,

MANUPACTUIIERS

Oas Fixtures and Artistic Brass Work,
STEÂM FITTERS'AND PLUMBERS'SUPPLIES.

109 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

1USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
hTORONTO, for

HIIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

Watch Bepairiug sud Jewellery Mauufac.
tured to order, speciai Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

E .J. BARTON,
. ]RBAI, ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

Estates Mauaged, Valuations Made, Loans
Negotiated, Properties llought, Sold, Ex -
ehaîîged, Reuted, Insured. etc., Iovestmouts
and Collections Made, Mortgages Purchased.
Moîîey to Loan at Lowest Rate of lnterest

MÂRS11ILL'S BUrILI)INGS,

49 King St. West, - TORON TO

B.W. A.SHERWOOD,

Portraits in 011 or Pastel f rom llfe or photo-
graph.

Boomi 54, ARcADEm, YONGE ST., TORSONTO.

THE EASY NZTHOD CE DRING.
Cao be learned Iu a few tessons. Portraits

trout lite. J. A. BUR.GESS.
STUDIO-22 YoNGE ST. ARcAnz, TORONTOr.

CONSUMPTIONI1 have a positive remedy for the above dis-
onse; hy its use thonsauds of cases of the
worst kmnd and of long standing have been
cured. Indeed, so strong ls MY faittin luits
efficacy that I will seud TWO BOTTLES
FRlEE, toaether with a valuable treatise ou

ahs dsee to auy sufferer. Give egresse
and P.O. adress. DR. T. A. BLOCU , 181

PEARL ST. N. Y.

AnOd. Soldie's
EXPERIENCE.

Masy 8,18lm
44 1ivuto Presmi spprclaton of the

Vatuablo qUalitisi 09

ÂAyor's OlieffyPoctoral
as a Cough remody.

«"Wbue wlth Ohurchill'a army, juist bofore
the battie of Vicksburg, 1 contractod a se-
vere col, 1hlc termiuated in a dangoroua
congh. I foumd no relief tili on aur xuarch
we came te acountry store, where, on asklng
for some reusedy, 1 wus urged. t0 try AYMR'â
CHERRY PECTORA.L.

"I did so, and wau rapidlY cured. Slndé
then I have kopt thse PECTORAL COnsiaut1Y by
me, for fwmly use, and 1 have found It to bc
aun invatuable, remedy for throat and luug
disa"ses. J. W. WBITLEY."1

Thotisands Of tUtMOnials 06rtltY tO tise
protcpt cum of ai bronchial and lung
aDfftlonh, by thse use of ATER's CHERRY
pECwOAàu Being very patatable, the YOUng.
Ust obidres take it readlly.

MPREE av

Opr.J.C.Ayelr&Co., LoweII, Mais.
ISWdbyaU11DrUggsIM
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THE LONDON

GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.
(LIMITED)

0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital,..............0,000
Available Assets, $3*50,000
Dominion aovernment Deposit s, - 55,000

HEAD OFricE FOR CANADA,
72 King Simset East, - - Tforonto.

Gentlemen o! influence wanted in unrepre-
eutedl districts.- A. T. McCORD, Resident
Secretary for the Dominion.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capial - - - $6,0W0,000
Rejet-- -- --- 2,000,000

Da a eC']rOK U4
HON. WILLIAM MCMAsTELs, Presf.dant.
WU.. ELLIOT, EBQ., Vice-President.

George Taylor, Esq., Hou. S. C. Wood, James
Cratheru, Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq.,John Walie, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.

W. N. ANDERSON, General Manîager; J. C.
KEMiI, AiSt..Gen'l Manager; Ronaîse GILL,

N"WoYorc.-J. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker,
Agents. Chicagi.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BRANCUNS.-A yr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chathatm, Collingwood, Dondas,
Dnunville, Gaît, Goderich, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Montreal, Norwich, Orangeville,
Ott&wa, Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
armes, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simcoe, Stratford,

Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodatok.

e Co eal credits issned for use in Eu-
rope, the East anfi West Indues, China, Japan,
and Southt America.

BAmmBe.-New York, the Anierican Ex-
change National Bank; London, England , tbe
Baik of Scolland,

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Âsethorizeci Capital, $ 1,000,000
&sb8cribed Caspital, 1,000,000
Paid-zq Capitasl, - 99,263
.leaî------------------110,000

JAMES MAOLÂBEN,1 EgQ., Pressident.
CHARLES MAGEE, EsQ., Vice-President.

Directors-C. T. Bate, Esq., B. Blackburn,
Esq, Hon. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. R. Church,

Ale ander Fraser, Esq., Geo. Hay, Basq., John
Mater , Esq.

Gnouem ButIN, Ca8hier.
Bsu.seonus-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pent-

broke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN OANADA-Canadian Bank o!

Commerce. AGENTS IN NEW YOBaK-Messrs.A. H. Goadby and B. E. Wallier. AGENTS IN
LoND)oN---Englishà Alliance Bank.

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital A.utkorized, $ 1,000,000
Capital Subscribed, - 600,000
Capital Paid-up, - - - i00,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, ESq., -- President.
SAML. TREES, Esq., -- Vice-President.

H. P. Dwight,Esq., A. McLean Howard, Esq.,
C. Blackett Robinson Esql., K. Chishoîni,
àsq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell MeDonald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cas hier.
Blranchs. - Bramton, Durham, Guelph,

Richmond Hill andNorth Toronto.
4gent8.-In Canada, Canadian Bank o! Comn-merce; in New York, Importers and Traders

National Bank; in London, Bng., National
Bank of Scotland.

THE QUEBEC BAN K.
Incorperat4à by Royal Charter, A.D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBECI

BOARD 0F DIBECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. BOSS, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, Esq., Vice-President.
SiR N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNO. B. YOUNG, E SQ.,

B. H. SMITH, ESQ., WILLIAM WHITE, EsQ.,
Gao. B. BENFR5W, E BQ.

IAMES STE VENSON, Esq., dshier.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pemitroke, Ont.;

Montreal, Que.; Thorold, Ont.;
Three Rivera, Que.

AGIETS IN NEW Yoisx.-Messr. W. Watson
and A. Lang.

AQIIETs IN Loiiox.-Tbe Bank o! Scotland.

Z&MU

THE LAND GRANT
OF THE

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
CoNsISTa 0Fr THE

FINEST WHEAT MEADOWS &
GRAZING LANDS

IN

Manitoba and N.-W. Torritories.
Lands at very low prices witbin easy dis.

tance o! the Railway, particularly adapted
for mixed farming-stockraiEing, dairy pro-
duce, etc.

LANDS CAN BE PURCHASED WITH
OR WITHOUT CULTIVATION CON DI-
TIONS, at the option o! the purchaser.
Prices range from. $2.50 per acre upward.i,
with condttions requiring cultivetion, and
without cultivation or settlemeut conditions,
eit liberal figures, baseait upon careful inspec-
tion by the Company's Landi Examiners.

Wben the sale is meade subjeet to cultiva-
tien, A REBATE O! one-betl! o! the Iturchase
lîrice is allnwed on the quantity cultivated.

Tcrms of Paymcnt.

Payments may be made in f ull et time o!
= ouchse, or in six annuel instalînents, with

ttrst. Land Grant Bonds eatt be huid
froni the Bank of Montreal, or any o! its
Agencice, and will be acccptcd at 10 lier
cent. preminni on their par value, and ae-
crued interest in payment for landis.

Pamphlets, Maps, Guide Books, etc., cen
lie obteinefi train the undet'signcd, and aise
froin JOHN H. McTAVIsII, Land Commis-
sioner, Winntipeg, to w Ont ail applications
as to pricca, conditions of sale, descripîtion o!
lands, etc., shoolfi be addressed.

By order o! the Board.

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Secretary.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - - $250,000.

JOHN R, BARBER, Presidenîtand Mautagiîîg
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the!fOllOwing grades o! paper:-

Etîgine Sized Suiperfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEB

(Machine Finishefi and Super-Calendered)

BLUE AND CBEAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

Rnvelope and Lit hographie Papers.

COLOURED COTER PAPE]ts, super-flnished.

erApply at the Millîfor samples and price8.
SpeciaLes made te orden.

TUE

MUSICAL HfERALDI
le pronounced by botit Press and Public the

foremost magazine of its class in Amenica.

It ls complete in alI its departmlents.,,
"We have Yet to see one wbicb excels it.',
This je the best musical montbly pnb-

lishefi."
"The ableet periodical o! its clase bn the

leowby far tbe haudeomnest, as it bas
long been the Lest, of the musical reviews. I

" One of the very Lest o! the musical jour-
naIs. It fil alweye wiBely fîllefi."

EDITORS.
WU. F. APTHORP, Loufs C. ELeOs,
STEPEEN A. ExERY, WU. F. SHRIWIN,

GEORGE E. WIIITING.
3fanagitg Editor-E. TouIEN.

TIE MUSICAL HERALD la a moutlîly Maga-
zine, edited Ly the ahove experbeuced and
prnactical musicians, and thnough Its able edi-
tonials, bts contributefi articles, Reviewe o!
New Musie, Beviews et Concerts, Foreign and
Dpounetie Notes, Musical Mention, Conne-

spnecChuncb and Suuday Scitool De-
agrt fého Qetos and Anewens, Eight

egso hice music, etc-, ut appeals to and
enswers the neede o! Teachene, Studente,
Chorbeters, Organiste, Stupeintendents,
Clergymen, Famulies, andi ail intenestedl lu
Music.
tir Subscriptbon pnice neduced to $1.00.

Scnd stamp for sample copy. Addrs,

MUSICAL HERALD COMPANY,
l'IIANZ.LZN SQUARIE, BOSTON, MASS.

A PRESENT.
Our readers for twelve, cents inpotg

stamps to pay forkmaiîhng and wrapýping, an.d
naines of two bokagents, will receive FREE
a Steel Finish Parleur

Engraving of ail our Presidents,
Including Cleveland, size 22x28 iuches, worth
$4.00. Af dress

ELDER PUBLISHI1NG COMP'Y,
CHICAGO, ILL.

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY,
105 QITEEN ST. WEST.

-0o-

MILK! MILK! MILK!
IN SEALED BOTTLES

OR IN BULK.

-o-

Consumers can rely posstively upon getting
Eure country înilk prodnced front the very
besttfood.

No alop or brewers' grains allowed to be fed
to the Cows.

Ail farinera supplying us enter into bonds
to fOed OulY sucb food as WU approve of.

-o-

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY.

GOLD) SE-AL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies wlio are particular about their lîaking must
uise it ini preféeîee ta any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

LENOX PIENS!
A COMPLETE SERIES IN TWELVE NUMBERS,

Front whtch every writer can select THE
BEfiT PEN for bis or bier peculiar style of
penanship. Samnple of each number (12
penis), by mail to any address for ten cents.

TAINTOR BRos., MERRILL & Co.
18 & 20 ASTOss PLACE, NEw Yoisi.

ESTERBROOKES
Popular Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161

For Sale by ail Stationers.

1 RAD E MARK.

MILK FOOD
FOR INFANTS 

AN INVALIDS.

Requires only water ta prepare it for use.
Physicians recoxnîniend it. A parriî)hlet sent on
application ta

THOMAS LEEMING & G0.,
(Sole Agents in Canada)

0 1-T RE lm

How to Make Photogpaphg.
We Mail tbis book f ree te any persan in.

terested iu titis deligbtful pastIme.

outtlt.s trom $10.

UQ. nSaY & Co., 87 Bay St., Toronto.

WASHINGTON, 0.G. Oe
This well knowu and favourabl located 9

ai the. Great Wistcr Resort of the' Ceuntillsy 15 c
clas'. un ail its appointinnos' A descrtion bf
the Ilotel witi a brief guide t0 the cit ly l
sent on apîplicationi. Board b~ the niotith 92j
corîfiîg t0 location of roinos- . G. e)PL
l'ripietor (lale of the Tlîousand Islanld HOUe

-4 MILLION A j1074r170f 1

THE DIAMOND DYES
nave hecome so popolar that a million Pâle
ages a. nontb are being nsed to re-0OlO8
dingy or fadied DRESSES, SCARFS, HOOD 5)BST OCIINGS, RIB BONS, etc. Warrantedtâ'i
and durable. Aiso used for makin ilîkos
stainug Wood, colour.ug Photo'S, FOwa
Grasses, etc. Sendu8etamlp for 32 coloue
saniples, and book o! directions.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO..
Burlington, Vt., and Montres.l, PQ'

BEGINNING WITH JUIN, 1885, Tle

Magazine or Amorican Hiotopy
Wiil publisît a series of papers oin

The Civil War from ai Points Of Vie"
Special studies in1 zts Historl. ...îe of

Thte ,,nivafllcd facitities of the au t
American History f'or securing theu10s~.t "Ca
abie anid atîthoritative data out ai questions 0 Il

hisorialchaactrand through the reye lt-
and urgent solicitations of many persOIoS oei
ence and influence, ibis periodical wIll cuti' tîlli-
with the Jîîly issue of the present yeer thePU 5d
cationt of a series of WAR STUDIES, dte-
by active participants in fle stirriitg se oe-

scribed, and by the best of living wrilers- .6 o
the great civil cotîflict, anîd through the redI the
of kindly intercourse between the North an~l
South our country lu now rapidl1 .rwi 1110
prosperil , wealth and power. .qshso
seemrs t0 have fulîy arrived for placiiig't re 1Or
front ail points oýf view on pernae at t
The study of a contest sa metnorabi foth
magnitude of ifs issues and the sacrifices i
antd treasure it involvcd, must Oee56.r' y The,
conducted intIhe geieume historie sPitrt* Ibe
truti, 110t parîisanship, wiIl Le reltresenled.Ise
moere description of baffles is il- 50 tnu.0 0 is

of this imîportant scheme as niany Ohe' t POO
îîtg pases of tlie War, such as l'Sn
fle people of the different sectioOf th Co alel
try u upon the world's future. Fcreshloaer
wli surprise aud îuformn our reade5t' f0bebi

1

to lime wiît inunerable gliittpses l3rof 
ti 

be b
the sceises, hich do not faîl readlY'îel
grasp of flte annalist or reciter of adveni~l
lleginning witt file first gre tut'sIî~n Ifîyý
ouf the land it i86Oî the etbda dec O

of these War Sttîîies will eriable tIse "t lecn
Atierican History ta trace tile fe tr,-tclO*
lest authoritatively front ils incet Sf
If wiil be nt onîy of inlercal nO ul v
iug value hereaffer, as conte~ Trese or$ 5e
deuce for fle future hist ria inil
will be perfineuîly illusîralc , 9 e

apsandpct-a lise1also with ltograps foreu 60
The Magazine of Amenicai it~ îeS
s0 forlunate as ta securte a large nu H* 01se
negatives and draw ings frou dst 1 0 t t
sources, whicb will aîld il - easut'ea f
inuerest and value of the sertes. id'fla

The Fourîcent h Volume Of TIse M5g for
American History begins W'ith, he, rsott.
july, 1885. Ih is flte oitly cnagazIli the litet is
fry devolcîl exci usivelY to histnrY ail
turc, aittia iii'. aIdî curinsilies of hitSot'p, rand
condtîctcîî ,Iiii asiiiited an~d P. jart talo- is

i f lu p ri tte il w ith î s c i c r a . es fiiteIl ,lire
tWOsur tato ttc ils beaîîtifttl ptag e igiii

tohnsievoluittis li cach year 'ess
wifl Jatîtry .nîfJîîy. i each 50 C 4

vowitti janit ad utYit jsCarefully PpolPe

titi aiiculac h value 0 fit Cat~eO

t ictiltry fuir relertiti , il, a I11l, 55ure ttae alt
lie over î,tlitiatetl. Il b0rut. ll O ntQC 6eai

cur tiOlt liil ittlylltfipentsabe1 te et
ciloseit lilîtary, wilîeîter i1 tlc Or CC'1 65î
[Itote eittalile and îî,pîropritte fr the col~0 legU
hoine titi the stud -vtable. ssît
sud libr.îtiies have cutiit t neces fil.'
scriîîtioîts ntay begiti af auiT lim ian te
sellers .îîîî îîî.wsde,îlers receive lse,
titce ntay Le jutte dirc t? t f t gt'p

Pnice,$5.rx a yi 1, leI ýrice~ lu e tee

vCilutile is -S3.50 oir itCIlt . Y .al f t o
levant clotît, titi] 'ý 5C if bound i, lie son 0,e

Maazitte 111d tîte Cent rY Wll bf*I e
any aile address' for a ycar on ecî
AddrIess- IF AMERICAN

3o Lafayetteli ?acti, New <or' i~
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NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO'Y-
THE PAL4,CE STEAMER

LEAVES TORONTO DAILY AT 7 AhI.
AND 2 P.. FOR NIAGARA AND

LEWISTON,
Making close connection with flic M.OU. and

N.Y.C., for East andi West.

-VILLnARD'S)1 MOT11-


